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British Troops Joiu Vrench 

* 
• III German Western Front Attacks 

........................... . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 
French Report Troops Advance 
Into German Territory in Saar; 
Indicaie Important Battl~ Near 

Pray for Peace 

. BULLETIN 
LONDON, Sept. 12 (Tuesday) (AP) - The ministry of 

information tonight announced that BritiSh troops have land
ed in France and taken part in advanc~ on German terri-
tory. , 

The transport of t,he British expeditionary forc~ took 
several day!!c and was accompU~hed without accident. , 

No details of the units, or their positions iQ France were 
given. 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, s~pt, 11 (AP) - The French general staff an

nounced tonight that French troops, attacking on the Bitche 
plateau east of the Saar basin, had made important advances 
into German territory. 

A communique from the usually cautious high command 
strengthened the impression that a major battle was ap
proaching, with the French and Germans fighting, along a 
100-mile sector of the western front from the Moselle river 
to the Rhine. ' ' I , . 

Communique, ' No. 16, said: r . , 
"Despite enemy resistance our attacks conti-nued,to show 

serious progress on a front of some 12 ~iIe~ east of tl)e Saar." I 
. This meant the French fought theIr way .along the 
Bitche plateau, which lies between' the Saar ,river . arid the • • I •• < • o· • ;',-

Vosges mountains, on a front . Cuunt ,Jerzy Potocki, . Polish Am-
bi1~ad'or, prllYs for ·peace· .'ir. 
Washington as ~aZi bombing and 

some 12 miles wide - despitP. 
German resistance. 

The head 01 the French forces, 
G~n, Maurice Gustave Gamelin, 
concentrated his 
a t t a [! k against 
the historically 
strategiC heights 
held by the Ger
m a n s between 
Zweibrucken and 
\\\e Rhine-along .< 

;~ eastern end 
ot the northern 
t{ont. • 

F;R. Boosts 
Sugar Supply , 
Action Prompted By 
Comp1aints; D:iseards 
Present Limitatioils ' 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) 
- Complaints that sugar was too 
costly and too sca~ce prompted 
President Roosevelt today to add, 

advance into his homeland contino 
Ut s. In baCkground is General AI

x8ndJ:e ' OsinskI, president of the 
P.)lish Red Cross. 

Large Harvest 
Of Iowa Corn 
Creates Poser 

The Germans, 
qteanwhile, 
tt/rust torward roylor Henry with one stroke of his pen, some DES MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP)-

along the Moselle valley, wresting 500,000 tons of the commodity to With the h'usking :season in the 
advance posiUons about a qu.arter the potential supply available to offing, storage of Iowa's current 
of a mile deep from the French 
left wing - the extreme western 
end of the northern front. 
i Hand-to-hand fighting, with 
the French using bayonets to 
check the Germans, was reported. 

The two armies were sparring 
with an increasing number of 
men from jump - off positions 
which at the same time would 
afford maximum protection for 
their permanent lines and forti
fica tions if the eqemy succeeded 
in gaining an advantage.. 

Behind the war front the 
French government was maneu
vering for dlIJlomatic position. 
The French were particularly in
terested in Italy and Rumania. 

The French watched keenly 
developments in Rumania, where 
new reservists were called up 
over the week end. increasing 
the army to 1,200,000 men. 

Premier Edouard Daladier con
ferred this afternoon with J).ndre 
Francois-Poncet, French ambas
sador to Rome. The e.nvoy was 
understood to have told Daladier 
that Italy was observing a "strict
ly correct" neutrlll attitude . de
spite her pre-war axis alliance 
with Germany. 

the American consumer. corn crop became more of a poser 
This action, expected to check lhan ever today when the federal 

the recent rise in price, was agdculture department forecast a 
taken by signing a proclamation harvest of 484,654,000 bushels. the 
which temporarily discarded the fourth largest in the last 30 years. 
present legal limitation upon the The prospective production com
quantity of sugar which may be 
sold upon the domestic market pates with the 1938 crop of 466.-
this year. 923,000 bushelS/ or 15,731,000 more 

In a statement, Mr. Roosevelt on 5 per cent fewer acres than '8 
said his action was necessitated year ago. , 
by the increased world demand .A gain of two bushels over the 
due to the 'European war, by A:ugusL e~timate, the ' pI',edicted 
unusually heavy purchases by 49.5. bushels per acre yield was 
consumers and by "apparent" 14 bushels more than the 1928-
specula tive activity. 37 of 35.5. 

"Many consumers," he said, Even though many new cribs 
"presumably have been purchas- have be~n constructed on Iowa 
ing sugar with the view of hold- farms this year the storage situa-

tion bas become acute. AAA offic
ing it in reserve against the pos- ials said many tarmers who had 
slbility of a lengthy war and planned to turn over their old 
some speculators and other hold- corn in satlsfaction of the 57-
ers have apparently taken advan- cents-a-bu~hel government loan 
tage of this situation to advance have decided til renew the loan 
prices rapidly and capture wind- since the recent price rise. at
fall profits .. , tJ'ibuted to the European sUua-

"A great number ot' complaints tion. 
have been made within the past On July , 1 the agr.iculture de
few days that the quota restric- partment reported a record amount 
tions on sugar marketing are of ' flu'lll stOTed corn in the state, 
making it difficult and costly for about 258,000,000 bushels, More 
housewives and industrial users than half of the 257;000,000 bu
to get enough sugar to supply shels of sealed corn is on Iowa 
domestic needs." I tarms. . 

Rookies Swell Ca)icida's Ranks . 

, Qn the western front both 
sides rusbed un heavy reinforce
ments and hurle<t fresh troops 
into fighting which may be 
known in hlatory as the battIc 
of the Saar riyer. 
, This is the picture ot the oper- ' 

atitms as put together from au
thoritative French and neutral 
Information UVllllable in Paris: 
. Already ti,htln, has gone be-

Ybnd the "advance iual'd" phase 
of the operation wIth Which the 
French opened their campaign to 
relieve pressure on Poland. Units 
as large os dj visions have been 

(See FRENCH, Pa,e 5) 

LookinS For An 

'APARTM£NT? 

Turn to' Pale 6 

Apartmellts for Rent of recruits flocked to I with 'Germany. Here Is squad ot 
Jutn nUlitla units ns Cana<tn Qf- rOQ~es be~ng . p,ut tlJrouib first 
,ftcialJ,y decllu'ed a .~te ot war ~quad drill in a Toronto armory. 

German Troops 
Clash Briefly 
With French 

Small · Patrols Cross 
Border, But Retum, 
According to Reports 

BULLETIN 
BASEL, Switzerland, Sept. 12 

(Tuesday) (AP)- Smal~ patrols 
of German troops crossed int6 
;French territory for the first time 
in the present war early today, 
but according to reports reachin& 
Switzerland, retired to their o~ 
sIde of the frontier after a brief 
but furious clash with French 
troops. 

The clash took place just east 
of Saarguemines, and southeast 
of Saarbrucken. 

'Bombing of Poland Continues Polish ~adio Station Says Nazi 
Forces Forced To Retreat From 
City as Fortunes of War Turn 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 12 (Tuesday) (AP) - Declaring 
the German invaders had been halted "dead in their tracks," 
the Polish radio station at Warsaw early todJLy said the 
capital's beseigers had been. forced to retreat and the Polell 
were resisting attacks "on aU fronts." 

Warsaw's energetic defense in the fourth day ofiege 
forced the Germans to retreat, the announcer said, and Ig
nailed a tum in roland~ war fortunes. 

The radio s&1d the Poli h army had established itself 
in prepared positions along the east bank of the VI tula and 
had stopped the nazis. 

The front of resistance was described by the announcer 
as running through Warsaw along the Vistula, south to the 
river San, thence along the eastern bank of that river to a 
point near the Slovak frontier. 

North of Warsaw the Polish troops were said to be 
holding on the V'istula, Narew, and Bug river in a fan-Uke 
spread. 

The German troops apparently 
were not connected with any 
large German advance, but were 
merely small groups which made I 

rharges to outflank positions the 
~rench had taken. . 

Warsaw, shattered by constant shelling and bombing, 
was described by the announcer as a spearhead of what he 
said was the beginning of real PoUsh resistance after mon: 
than a week of steady retreating. 

The Polish troops were said in earlier Polish radio re. 
ports to have pushed the Germans from "some suburbs." 

, ,The German policy sO far ,nas 
bl-en to keep ·to their own side of 
the frontier. The frontiet' at this 
point Is very Irregular, however, 
rnd observers doubted the sortle 
tonight meant a change in policy, 

Berlin Expects 
Warsaw's Fall 

By LOUIS LOOHNElt ': 
BERLIN, Sept. H (AP)- TM 

iaU,. of Warsaw 'is coYillId~ed 11\
minent het'e, with thll desperately 
fighting Polish army hopelessly 
trapped by the German high com
mand's famous "vise" methods. 

With the French and British gO-I troops to be rushed to <tefense oC ' By The Associated Pre s 
irs; i~to po,¥erlul offe~sive on the . West wall. <?apture by . the St!lbborn Polish a.rmies check~d th~ Ge~man invaders at 
west f;ont • Germany fiercely con. NaZIS ot Sandomierz 1s conslder- two pomts yesterday In the bloodiest flghtmg of the Euro-
. .. { , , ' ' ; , .. . ed a heavy blow ,to Poland · be- \ pean war. 
tJnu~s , .~er bom~mg.of Po~sh cIties ca~se of the many muniUons fac- Between 50,000 and 60,000 Poles trapped in a 24-mile 
so thel! early capture Will allow I tones there. wide pocket 60 miles west of Warsaw still were battling b~ 

• . • ,tween 30,000 and 35,000 Germans who were driven back for 

R e a S 0 £' D hI several miles Sunday in A furious onslaught near Lodz when , n lOr 0 u e the Poles attempted to break through the trap. 
. . ' , , In Warsaw itself the Poles declared they drove the Ger-

S· 1-' · -N . ~ . K . mans in retreat from the suburbs in heavy fighting, and at 
'avo In 11 ot no' W' n the same time .extended thei: resistance to "all fronts." 

- 6iiiiI. . ' An ASSOCIated Press dIspatch from the German front 
., '-7 said the German spearhead driven to Wars aw had retired 

The impending annihilation . of ,----:--------- ---: 
the Polish army was o~nly fore- Lift 'B 
cast in German communique~. · sans Sheriff Gives 

Two Theories 
About Murders 

to the city's outskirts. 
The Poles said they were stand ing firm on a line run

ning through Warsaw up the Vistula and along the San river 
through Poland and southeastward to near the Slovak 
frontier. 

These official statements, hOW
ever, continued to mention the 
"stubbornly reSisting" Poles. 

Army advices said the bridge 

Ruling Against Cars 
Amended 

. • The Germans predicted the big battle would end by the 
fall of Warsaw and th,e "annihilation" of the Polish army. 

. across the Vis
tula river be
tween WarsaW 
and Modlin fort
ress - 18 miles 
northwest 01 
Warsaw - was 
under heavy 8','
tillery fire. In 
several places 
between Radom, 
60 miles south of 
Warsaw, and the 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Sept. 11 
The Warsaw radio said "Warsaw cannot be captured; 

Warsaw and Poland will score the final victory." 

(AP) .- Two of Bermuda's most Sherlff Don 'McComas advanced 
widely known prohibitions-<>ne two possible theories last night 
on motor cars, the other on wo- into the slaying of Mr. and Mrs. 
man . suffrage , :..-. went toppling George Novotny, elderly farm 

All indications were that casualties were extremely 
heavy; there were no estimates. 

today' in 'the' wake of European 

German bombers flew all day long over the Polish forces, 
dropping explosives methodically and returning for more; 
the Warsaw radio said the capital itself was a battlefield, 

couple who were found shot to with "many houses aflame - wo- ............... . 
wav. , , . death in their 120-Bere farm home men and children killed and 

one-half mile east of Shueyvllle wounded." 
Sunday night. The Associated Press corres· 

Louis p, Lochner capital, Pol ish 
troops were also reported cauibt 
in the jaws of the German "vise." 

Tbe assembly passed II bill 
br~~~ng t~ colony's famous 
ruI;e 1 a~ips~ ', If,0tor . traffic be
cause of! '(war ,coniiltions.r' The 
governor may now operate motor 
vehicles of all sorts on ,Bermuda 
roads for the _ duration of the 
war. 

Sheriff McComasl after search- pondent with the German army 
ing the home ye,terday for addi· 
tional clues, opined that the reported he "drove throuah one 

International 
Scene 

ThE.~·e have been no figures in
dicating the number of casualties 
in the dramatic ' struggle ov~r the 
Polish capital. Bannerllnes In Ger
man newspapers, howeVer, s2eak 
of the "great battle" belore Wm:
saw. 
, Indicative ot the importance at
tached to the Polish' struggle is 
the fact the authoritl1tive Voel
kischer Beobachter, for the first 
time since the undeclared wm' be
ian, issued posters under its 
masthead saying the "great battle 
in Poland approached J.tl\ climax." 

Army advices repor,ted tha,t . the 
troops advancing fro~ East Prus
sia had taken Lam, 80 miles 
north and east of Warsaw and had 
forced their way across the Narew 
river at Wizna, nellfby. 

Another section of the theate!; 
of war where Germans \!lahl}ed 
success was in west Poland whate 
the city of Poznan, capita. ot the 
province of the same naine, wa:! 
reP<?"ted about to tall to German 
arms . 

Poznan, once a German city, 
was considered ripe for captu'.e 

(See BERLIN, Palle 6) 

Germany Er~cts 
Camp to House 

W ar Pri30ner~ 

-Only ' last April Gov. Sir Regi
nald , Hildyard reslaned ' because, 
he said, he found it irqpossible 
to carry out , his duties properly 
"without the use of a ,,"olor car." 
The Bermud~ lellislnture ' twice 
refused his requests for a car, so 
h,e quit. 

-..,.-----

~bwa ,City Man 
ltobbed of $2'5 

• 
" .J. \ Ostdiek, 340 Mac,owan 

street; was robbed of $25 in cash 
at 1,1: 5 last night os he started 
up the .tront steps of his home, 
according to police reports, 

OII!c:Uek had just returned home 
aqd put his car away when he 
"..~ ii,,~sted .by two men. One of 
the men, Ostdiek said, was about 
21 i9~r8 old, five feet nine or 
(ill} Inches ,tall, and weiibed about 
150 pounds. He was wearing a 
' ilo'~d': ,plaid ~hlrt or jacket. Cst
dielf ,was unable to get a descrip.-
tion ()f the second man. , ! 

,Tile men aluaaed him over the 
h~iia and wrestled With' him on 
the' aroUnd. He was not seriously 
Injured, ,however, 

" , , A ,. Mercury Climbs ' 

double murder was committed bombed and burned town after 
either with the intention of steal- another behind the front line." 
ing money the Novotny's were reo Adolf Hitler himself flew to tl\e 
ported to have hidden in their battle area in the vicinity of Lodz, 
home, or by a mentalJ,y disordered gOin, beyond advanced artillery 
person, positions to get a first hand know-

Harold Gesell, fingerprint ex- ledie of the battle. 
pert of the state bureau of lnves- His air minister, Marshal Wil· 
tigation, arrived at the scene of helm Goering, also left Berlin for 
the murder yesterday afternoon the front. 
to check fingerprints tound on a The Poles continued to hold 
beer bottle, one of the three clues their port of Gdynia. 
found. Polish advices received in Buda-

The other clues consist of two pest, Hungary indicatt!d the Poles 
38-caliber bullets, one !yln, on were hopeful of consolJdatin, 
the floor next to Mr. Novotny'S their forces along the Bug-Vis
body, the other taken from his tula·San river line for a defense 
body, and a revwver holster, across central Polan<t. 
found behind a chicken h 0 use On the western front both 
about 25 yards behind the farm French lind Germans rushed up 
home. The beer botUe, Its con· reinforcements for what W81 ex
tents half gone, was found close pected to become a major battle, 
to where the holster W81 discover- perhaps to go down in hiStory as 
ed. "the battle of the Saar river," 

Although the beer bottle de- The French declared they were 
noted the _arne brand 81 beer makina "serious profress" on a 
found in the basement hf the 12-mlle front east of the Saar ri
house, relatives said the murdered vel'. 
couple never carried beer out of West of it, they were reported 
the house and never threw empty holding off German counter at-
bottles out in the yard. tacks with bayonets. 

County Coroner Geor,e Calla- French and Germans were bat-
han, who Investigated the case tUng alonl a 100-mile fiibtini 

(See SLAYING, Pa,e 8) ' line. 

Expert Checks 
Fingerprints In 
Creston Robbery 

The Britllih expeditionary force 
(See WARSAW, Page 6) 

BERLIN, Sept. il (AP)- . Il~ MOINES (AP) _ The 
mammoth camp tor war pris- mert:ury cUmbed 10 degrees in an CRESTON, Sept. 11 (AP) -
oners, capable of accominodatin, hour here yesterdllY 'afternoon 81 Harold OeselI, Identification ex-
12,500 men is belne erected on thl! " ik ' pert of the Iowa Bureau of In-

Looking .For A 

ROOM? 

outskirts of Goerlitz. ",,~ril ,rays. of. the sun bro e vestigation, today checked finler
tI1t6liili the clouds and sent the 

War captives are kept busy dil- the¢lqrl'leter ' reading up to 95 prints for clews 81 to the Identity 
ling drainage dltch.s, layina light dejreea: ". ' . of the penon or persons who rob-I 
and communication wires and oth· , . bed the Union county treasurer'a 
erwlse finishing ut) the new camp. ".r • , o!fice of $2i81~ over the week end. 
It consists ot titty te~ta, .ach , .. Ref1lreea Arrive Gesell obtained the tinlerprlnt 
with room tor 250 peraolJl. A h1lti ,.HEW , YORK (AP) - . Mol' e records yvlterday .. 

Turn to Page 6 
i. . 

and the 

Daily Iowall 

Rooms for Rent 
barbed wire barricade surrounds than 1,I!(lO )\fI\ericaDl .escaplni the ' Investl,ators laid four vault 
the camp while ' I\I8icD ·patr.ol ~strlrt' of ' EurQpe ,arid lUie Bubma'r· and sa'f, doors were opened in 
withln: Guards also watch frllJl\ I~f 'r,ila of th! jNo~ ''A~an,t!c, reachlpi the money. At le¥t one 
towers equipped .wltti 'riiicltlne reic ed ' ' their ho~e abotes yes.,. 9t the 400r. was battered but not 
JUna and . flood llihu. '" .day. '. .,..... . . badly cfamqecf, they adeled, L!;;;;;:;;;::;::;;:::.;;~~:;;;w~ 

Goe. to Rescue 
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (AP) -

The American Scantic liner Scan
pen radioed her home oUlce late 
today that she was proceeding to 
the rescue of the crew of the Brit
ish steamer Firby, reported tor
pedoed about 250 miles northwest 
of the Bebrldes Islands, 

Italy Preparing? 
ROME, Sept. 11 (AP)- Re

ports that Italy is sending troops 
to Libya were circulated today 
alter long columDl of soldlers in 
olive gray, with kakhi sun helmet. 
arrived in Naples. 

In diplomatic circles the ques
tion at once wos Taised whether 
PTemier Mussolini miibt be con
templating a sort of "back door" 
war, once France Is engaged in a 
desperate struggle on ber western 
[:(ont, and, attempt to seize Tun
isa in Norih Africa. 

Canada Acts 
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 11 (Can .. 

adian Press)- Canada's parlia
ni~nt speedily placed a $100,ooo'i 
000 war chest at the dominion's 
dlsponl tonilht after forestallina 
amendments that would have pre
vented USe of the money by an 
overseas expeditionary farce in 
Europe's war. 

Freighter Sin'" 
HORTA, The Azores, Sept. tt 

(AP)-Twent]'-four survlvon of 
the British shlp Gartavon reach
ing here last night reported the 
ship was sunk by a German aub> 
marine which attacked It 800 
miles off Ushant, France. 

The Gartavon sailed from Gi
braltar with a carla of iron ore. 
The survivon reported the Ger
man IUbmarine appeared on the 
surface, fired a shot over the ship 
and ordered the crew to board 
lifeboats, 

" 
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Hoover I 

"she's been a fighting nation since 
she had a histor·y." Yesterday af
ternoon Anthony Eden was re
viewing the warring history of 
the Germans. True, the Germans 
have been figbters-almoot as 
often as the English, nearly as 
much as the Russians, and a lit
tle more than the United States. 

And about "centralizing Eur
ope?" Well, the long stm'y of the 
fight for independence by the 
Poles, the Czechs and even the 
Germans themselves ought to 
prove that "national mi norities" 
can't be dismissed with a border 
drawn by a cartographer. 

Probably the whole matter is 
simpler than any of these- and 
more complex. It may be as sim
ple as the fact that there are dif
ferences between nations, just as 
between individuals . There prob
ably will always be wars until 
we find a better way to settle 
arguments between nations . • 

'MILITARY OBSERJ'ER' 
\ . 

Stewart Says.- TUNING IN 
FDR's Problem 
Is Simplified 
By Aetual War 

with D. Mac Showers - j,,1 

BREWSTER MORGAN'S 
By CHARLES P. STEWART .. "The Human Adventul'e" 

Central Press Columnist series dramatizes Uni versi ly of 
Chicago research into the common 

With the war actually on, cold over CBS this evening at 6 
President Roosevelt's problem in a o'clock. 
certain sense is somewha~ simpli-
fied . There's a widespread nation- A novelty number, "No, Mamma, .. . I No," will be p,layed by JohJUlY 
al sentJment In favol' of gettmg Green's orchestra. as a featured 
behind him regardless of inter- tune on "Johnny Presents" over 
party politics and of intra-demo- the NBC-Red network this even
cratic differences of opinlon. Press 
comment reflects it. It's reflected 
also in the expressions by public 
men throughout the country. Alf 
M. Landon already is on record, 
as an outstanding republican 
spdkesman, in suppq,1't of coun
trywide unity. Anti - new deal 
democrats likewise have hushed 
up noticeably. 

If the war of nothing but 
nerves had strung along indefi
nitely, White House diUiculties 
undoubtedly would have contin
ued to multiply, but a war' of 
shot and shell is a diffcrent prop
osition. 

Ina- at 6 oclock. 

ornER SONGS 
.are "Melanchoiy Mood," 

"I'm Sor'ry for Myscll," "Some
times I'm Happy," "A Little Love, 
A Little Kiss" and "Jumpin' 
Jive." Vocals aTe by Genevieve 
Rowe, Floyd Sherman and the 
Swing Fourteen . The dramatiza
tion will be another of "The 
World's Greatest Stories." 

ANNABELLE BUCHAN, Am
erica's fI~ motion picture act
ress, will be featured as ~est on 
Gabriel Hcatter's "We, the Peo
ple" over CBS Ihls evening at 7 
o'elook. 

ALSO ON THE 

A DEPARTURE 
... from swlngin' the swing will 

be Introduced by the Bobcats on 
the Bob Crosby program tonight. 
at 7:30 over CBS. 

This to be done when elrhi 1)Iee. 

iallsts swing an old lavorlte, "'lUI 
We Meet ~aln." CrOllb,', voe&l 
8010 will be "LUaes In the RaID" 
and Helen Ward will IIIill' "OYer 
the Rainbow." 

BAND NUMBERS 
.. . include "Struttin' With Some 

Barbecue" and "Louise, Louise." 
The program will conclude with a 
rendition of "Bugle Cal1 Rag." 

An author, an orchestra leader, 
a mastu of ceremotlletl ucl a 
movie actor will reveal their R
eret ambitions tG Mort Lewia OD 

"If I had the Chance" over NBC
Blue network statiollS tGnlrht a6 
10 o'clock. 

THE WRITER. 
.is Pietro Di Donato, brick

layer whase Iirst book, "Christ in 
Concrete," is a current best-seller 
and a book-of-the-month choice. 

\L , .21 
For J . 1 .i " THE ECONOMIC ASPECT 
President? IT IS natural that in attempt-

Doctors can disagree as to the 
proper treatment of a merely 
nervous complaint, but when the 
patient breaks out into a violent
ly dangerous and contagious dis
order they haven't much choice 
but to concentrate jointly on the 
job of quarantining against him, 
as the president put it in that 
celebrated quarantine address of 
his quite a while ago. 

.program will be Ft'ancis 
Scott Key Smith, direct descend
ant of the composer of the "Star 
Spangled Banner;" MTs. Jack Lon
don, wife of the well-known au
thor, and Amy Elliman, who was 
chosen in 1916 by Thomas A. Ed
ison as tbe poSsessor of the perfect 
VOIce for recording. 

The olhers are baton-wielder 
Bob CrOllby, slll6er TollY MarUn. 
master of ceremonies of the Andre 
Koslela.netz "Tune·Up Time" lei

sions and LouIs Calbem, veteru 
THE SPECULATION over 1940 ing to appraise the economic ef

presidential nominees becomes in
creasingly interesting wilh the ad
dition of the war issue to the 
many domestic problems which 
concern American voters. 

If we are to have a president 
with experience, the choice must 
be between the new deal's F.D.R., 
or the G.O.P.'s Herbert Hoover. 
The subject of a third lerm for 
Roosevelt has been nearly ex
hausted. The possibi li ty of an
other term for Mr. Hoover has not 
been sufficiently considered. 

It the outbreak of war in Eur
ope increa:ses the probability 01 
Roosevelt's renomination, it must 
olso give added weight to the pros
pect of Hoover's selection by the 
republicans for 1940. It is ceTtain 
that the disfavor with which many 
Americans shrouded the West 
Bi'anch boy at the end of his first 
term, has been lifted somewhat 
by the years. Election talk, it 
seems to us, will take both these 
men, Roosevelt and Hoovel', into 
consideration from now on. 

Hoover's experience in the first 
World war gives him a back
ground that enhances his value 
as the republican candidate for 
1940. His interest in foreign af
faiTs has not lagged through the 
years; from his home in Palo Alto, 
Calif., the ex-president has kept 
in close touch with both domestic 
and continental developments. 

His writings on the subject of 
neutrality have been increasingly 
numerous. Fellow republicans 
have seen to it that these writings 
have been widely circulated. 

Repeatedly Hoover has taken 
a stand against new deal policies 
which tend toward entanglements. 
Not an isolationist, he still does 
not believe in gOing up to the 
point of "methods short of force." 
He does believe in America exert
ing a moral force in the morass 
of international immorality. 

Whether Hoover will be sel
ected by the republicans is, as 
we have said, as much a matter 
of speculation as is Roosevelt 
third term talk. We can think of 
no republican with as appropriate 
preparation. 

Senle And 
Nonsense on The 
Subject 01 War 

SOME nonsense has been talked 
ubout waT s ince 1918; a few men 
have preached good sense, but 
mostly people generally have been 
too absorbed to listen. 

There was a group that was 
certain, not many months back, 
that war had become so hOrrible 
that humanity, knowing its hor
rors, would refuse ever again to 
lay down its best on the battle
field. It's still an unpleasant way 
to die, but several thousands are 
doing it every day now. 

Another i11usion died when the 
Ceorge Gallup poll revealed on 
Sunday that the Ludlow amend
ment is losing favor with thous
ands of Americans dally. When 
war confronts a nation, the mech
anics of a war plebiscite aren.'t 
much help. The people of England 
Bnd France might have declared 
themselvesror battle before Ne
ville Chamberlain did . 

Somehow, too, it's a little pa
thetic just now to remember the 
Oxford pledge. Remember those 
hund~eds of thousands of young 
Enl!lishmen (and Americans) who 
pledged they would never again 
fight on foreign soil? Wonder 
what they're doing today? 

PaciUsm to the Adolf Hitlers 
of the world means SUbmission. 

'The "guilty nation" idea ought 
to have gone out long ago, but, 
alarmingly, there are sti ll people 
about who say that, when this 
WAr ends, Germany ought to be 
placed under military guaJ'd-

fects of the war both on com-
batants and neutrals men's judg
ments should be deeply influ
enced by what happened in the 
last great war. But the differ-
ences in the situation now and 25 
years ago may prove as impor
tant as the similarities. In 1914 
it was inevitable for many rea
sons that the first shock to world 
markets should be far greater 
than today. At that time inter-

national trade was far freer than ~-======================================================~============================= 
it is now, and the world's mar
kets were hence much more inter
dependent. Today most of the 
world's great nations have ren
dered themselves - at what cost 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

we need not at the moment ask- NEW YORK _ To newspaper·. But I was sleepy. It was my+spectors also searched 
more self-contained. The ties of h h . I . I a Frellch 

men w 0 ave no specla aSSlgn- bedtime, although the sun was liner in the harbor. 
international trade had ali'eady ment but who rove the town and . .. • .;. 
been cut in many places by far- write of whatever' strl'kes their I hIgh , and so I beggcd off and went These events give a slip,ht indi
iffs, quotas, exchange restrictions; fancy, the days and nights in New on home. What did this cost me? cation of what might happen to 
nations accustomed to shocks, and York mean very little. So many What did I miss? Well, I missed shipping in the port of New York 
expecting more of them, had al- things happen during the night one of those extraordinary events 1n the event of hostilities in 
rea d y developed equalization that after awhile your routine gets that take place wit h startling Europe. They make you think of 
funds and elaborate governmentai turned around, and without real· the sudden seizure of the German suddenness in moments of interna-controls. The war of 1914, in izing it your day will begin at vessels lying in berth at Hoboken, 
other words, came upon a world three in the afternoon and carry tionl unrest. U. S. government in· on the other side of the Hudson 
aimost completely unprepared for through until five or six the next spec tors boarded, the Bremen. during the war. When America 
it. The present outbreak had. morning. There is a gradual They searched every nook and went to war in 1917 the declara
been definitely feared not merely ' change in this like the earth cranny of her. Coast guard mem- lion wasn't five minutes old beCore 
for months but for years, and working nearer to the sun, until bel'S were on hand, and they low- every German vessel in every 
experience had shown what sorts after awhile you are all straight- ered the Bremen's lifeboats and harbor in the United States was 
of government protection were eneq out again and live, for a lit- rowed around just to see if they ~eized. Some of those vessels were 
necessary, so that both psycho- tIe w~ile at least, a perfectly nor- were okay. used later as transports to carry 
logically and from the standpoint mal life. ... You probably read about the the AEF to France. 
of organization the world today I was thmkmg of thIS the other search. A government official, There is, by the way, a most 
had built its financial Maginot day because one of the boys on a whose name can't be used , told me tragic consequence for many 
and Siegfried lines against as- N~w Y?rk paper asked me to go they were searching for big guns. Americans in New York to be 
sault With him down to the German· There was a confidential message found in the present unhappiness 
O~ the ' other hand, the jaunty Ameri~an pier and watch t.he Ge~- to the government thai the Bre- abroad. There are those citizens 

assumption that America as a man liner Bremen come m. ThJS men was equipped with big guns, of German name and of German 
was the day when she came hur· and that in the event war broke extraction, who are apprehensive 

neutral may now repea~ the .war rying through the harbol' after out while the Bremen was at sea, lest a war visit on them the hab'ed 
boom of 1915 and 191~ IS a hlgh- fleeing tilindly for two days and she would mount these guns and and the unfairness that was their 
ly dubiOUS one. Pre.clsely to the nights ahead of radioed messages, attack allied shipping. By allied I lot during the World war. Many 
extent that the nahons now at urging her to return to Germany. mean British and French and the of these people are as solidly 
war have moved toward self-suf- She was crammed to her bul- shippi ng of other governments not American as you or anyone else. 
ficiency not only in armament but warks with Americans, jittery friendiy to Berlin. Tbe govern· But they remember what they 
in many other war needs, they with war-scare tickled to death ment said it was doing this to en- went through in the World war, 
will have less need to turn to to get home. ' sU're American neutrality. Its in- and they dread another war. 
the outside world. Moreover, un- ----------------___________________________ _ 
del' the Johnson act the govern
ments of France and Great Brit
ain, or organizations acting on 
their behalf, cannot buy on credit 
in this market or raise loans 
here as they did in t~e early 
years of the war. Even if the 
Johnson act were repealed, Am
ericans are likely to be much 
more cautious than in the past 
in making loans abroad. The 
French and British governments 
ea n resell us American securities, 
or send us gold. But these re
sources are limited; and we al
ready have most of the world's 
monetary gold stocks and would 
rather see some of it flow out 
than more come in. 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

di spleasure of the electorate by 
putting away the securities of drug 
firms were confirmed obstruc
ticlDists to the bill in committee. 
At one time it appeared as it an 
emasculated form of the bill would 
be allowed to pass. 

I understand an extension of eyelash beautificrs ~nd poisoning 
I am happy, therefore, to be 

the operation of some of the pro- of various degrees [rom various 
ab le to express the opinion that 

visions o( the new federal pure cosmetics. 
food, drug and cosmetic act has strong Opposition 
been granted until January, 1940. When this column Iirst began 

On next New Years day then, to advocate the passage of a re
the people of the United States vised law, nearly the whole pro
will have re-en(OTced protection lession of pharmacists and drug 
on products that they purchase man ufacturels, as well as patent 
iargely on faith. I medicine vendors, was solidly 

The new law is a supstantial re- against it. I was surprised to find 
vision of the act of 1906. Its most that the most respectable and 
striking feature is the inclusion conscientious manufacturers were 
of coometics. Hitherto cosmetics as much opposed to it as the cyni
were manufactured and ma-rketed cally indifferent hawker of dis
without governmental supervision. honest nostrum. I was bombarded 
That they couid do harm was I with protests from low and high, 
evidenced in the wideiy-publi- One or two senators who had 
sized cases of blindness caused by fortified lhemselves against the 

~tOTT'S ' SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

the present act is really a splendid 
law, much stronger, I fancy, than 
some of its opponents suspect. 

To begin with , it extends the 
scope of protection not only to 
cosmetics, but to diagnostic drugs, 
therapeutic device'S, fat reducers, 
vitalizing belts, contraceptives 
and other gadgets intended to alter 
the structure or function of the 
body. 

Further Than Before 
The public health features go 

much further than anything we 
have ever had before. As a result 
of the elixh' of sulfaniJimide dis
aster, the manufactu rer will no 
longer be ab le to toss a new drug 
onto the market without first test
ing it adequatcly to see that it is 
sJie for use as prescribed in the 
labelling. 

No drug product can go into in
lerstate commerce unUi the sec
retlu'y of agriculture is satis(ied 
that il has been so tested. 

Perhaps Ule casual citizeJl may 
suppose that such a provision is 
only rareiy t·equired. Note then 
that thi s is one provision that 
went into effect immediately on 
the signing of the bill, June 27, 
1938. In the firsl year of enforce
ment over 1,200 applications wlth 
respect to such new drugs wero 
Tecelved, an uverage or four a 
working day. About half the ap
plications were granted. Which 
will give some idea or what the 
situation must have been like be
fore. 

Bans Dangerou Drugs 
Another section that went into 

effect immcdi3 tely bans drugs 
which may be dangerous when 

The howl then was that the 
mere suggestion of a quarantine 
might precipitate an epidemic. 
Now, however, here's the epi
demic. Critics may say the quar
antine talk helped to bring it on. 
That's immaterial. At this stage 
of the game, a quarantine's essen
tial, anyway. 

Allegorical Situation 
Try another allegory. 
Suppose a building owner has 

a fire trap next to his premises. 
He says so and wants it safe
guarded against. The fire trap 
proprietor insists that it isn't ne
cessary. They dispute about it 
like everything. Owner No. 1 
has some stockholders who hold 
that the fire trap's no serious 
danger. They'd prefer to have 
their property's manager quit 
disturbing neighborly relations by 
his everlasting screeching. 

Well, the fire trap bursts into 
flames ultimately. 

In that event it's up to the 
adjOining owners to squirt water 
onto their structure, to keep it 
from catching. If they have some 
water left over, it's per'missible 
for them to squirt it on the 
blazi ng fire trap, but their essen
tial consideration's to preven t the 
conflagration from spreading their 
way. 

Possibly the No. 1 premises' 
stockholders contend that their 
boss stockholder helped to set the 
fire trap afire by looking cross
eyed at it. No matter. Their 
interest is to keep their place 
from catching fire. 

Europe's on Fire 
I like my allegory better than 

I liked President Roosevelt's 
quarantine allegory conceited as 
it may seem in me. 

He foresaw a fire. 
Today he's got it - not his 

fire, but one next door. 
Statesmen like Senators Nye, 

Borah and Johnson reason that 
it could have been staved off. 
They had their way as to pre
ventive measures and their pre
cautions didn't work. 

Around my vicinity in Wash
ington we have fire inspection 
reglliarly. The idea is to pre
v(;nt fires from breaking out. If 
they don'l break out I think they 
have done a good job. If they 
do, I think they've bungled, but I 
sti 11 hope they'll be headed off 
beJorr they get to my shack. 

Maybe President Roosevelt's 
preliminary inspection has been 
faulty. I 

Or maybe it's been faulty be
cause the premises. to be inspect
ed, refused to submit to inspec
tion. 

The latter's why. 
Around by neighborhood an 

apartment house owner HAS to 
suLmit to IDspection. 

Th h; isn ' t international. It's 
sImply mlHlicipa1. 

Yeah, ships are inspected. But 
not international policies. 

A tl'iTd term? It looks like 
it to mC'. 

therapeutiC devices have been 
seized. 

Thanks to Rees, of Kansas; 
Mapes, of Michigan ; Chapman, of 
Kentucky, and the late Senatere 
Copeland, the joker that the ap
ple growers got into the bl11, which 
provided for a type of court re
view which would hold up en
forcement indefinitely, hIlS been 
starched up so that review is held 
before the Circuit Court of Ap
peals. Several reviews on food 
standards have been held and the 
downtrodden consumer takes 
great satisfaction in standing up 
and cross-examining the manufac
tlJrers about their methods. It's 
'real democracy at work. 

The warring countries could pay 
for imports from us of essential 
war materiats (apart from those 
direct implements of war ruled 
out by our neutrali ty legislation) 
by ex ports to ourselves or other 
countries. In other words, in
stead of abandoning tbe manufac
ture of linen or perfumes or other 
luxuries to turn the labor and 
capital involved to war needs, 
they may regard it as more prac
tical to continue to produce these 
.for export and to use the pro
ceeds to purchase from neutral 
countries goods needed for war. 
The net effect of such a policy on 
our own foreign trade would be 
difficult to gauge in advance. It 
is clear, at all events, that the 
war will disrupt the \previous 
channels of trade. We will no 
doubt supply Latln-American and 
other countries with some ~oods 
previously supplied by England, 
France and Germany, but, on the 
otber hand, certain kinds of ex
ports which we have been send
ing to the present belligerents 
will be cut ofl. What can be 
said with certainty is that in 
terms of human \velfare the world 
on net balance will receive a dras
tic If not catastrophic economic 
setback from this new war; but 
it is still much too early to fore
s~e the exact Incidence of the 
golns :md losses fol' special groups 
or pn rtieular countries. 

-New York Times. 

used us presC'rlbed. During the A cabled dispatch 1\'om Aua
'year the department of agrlcul~ tralia says that conUnent Is sur
ture seized 47 shipments of such fering rrom a shortage of honey. 
pmducts, mostly plain ltillors /' Thoro's also n notable lack or 
containing ominopyrine. Flcty- swcctn ss in Europe, lit the mo
seven shipmcnt~ at dnoael'OWl ment • 
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Both Miss ElIiman and Anna
belle Bucha.n owe their dlsUne
tion to Edison. The Inventor In 
perfecting the mollon picture In 
1896 called the latter to hi lab
ontories In East Orange, N. J .. 
to perform before hIs recently de
veloped movie eamera. 

SHE DID A 
.dance she had performed at 

the Columbian exposition in Chi
cago to become the first person to 
be pictured in animated film. 

In an effort to convince the 
public tha.t a phonograph record
Ing could be made so perfect that 
It was no different from the ac
tllal voice, ~Ir. Edison enlISted the 
aid of Miss Elliman In 1916. 

USING FIR T 
.the recording of her VOice, 

then shutting it off with the girl 
continuing in actual song, he 
proved his contention in numerous 
public demonstrations. 

l\lRS. JACK LONDON will 
make the trip from her home In 
Glenn Ellen. Cal., to tell unpub
lished anecdotes of her author
husband's adventurous liCe. 

creen star. 

L. F. GITI'LER, 
.American student of Hitler

ism, who will expose Germany's 
bootleg "Black Money" ring, will 
be the r atured guest on the "In
side Story" PI'ogl'am presenting 
dramatized news behind the head
lines tonight at 6:30 over NBC
Blue. 

Giltler, who Is an eye-wilJte8l 
to the activities or this ring, w1lI 
tell who Is the brain bebind II1II 
organization alld how &l'ea'" ret 
theIr precious bootle« aero. IIIe 
border. 

A~IONG THE BEST 
For Tuesday 

6-Johnny Presents, NBC-&ed. 
6:30--lnformatiOll Pleaee, N'BO

Blue. 
7 - Artie 

NB -Blue. 
haw's orcbeslra, 

7-We, the People, CBS. 
7:30--Alee Templeton, PIaabt. 

NBC-Red. 
7:30 - Bob Crosby's orcheWa, 

CBS. 
8-Mr. Dlstrlet Attorney, NBC

Red. 
8-lf Iliad the Chance, NBC· 

Blue. 
8-Time to Shine, Hal Kemp. 

CR. 
8:30-Inslde Slory. NBC-Bille. 
9 - Dance music, NBC. CBS, 

MB . 
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Univel'8ily Calendar 
Friday, ept. 15 8:00 a.m.-Orientation program 

9:30-All University Freshman fOr ft'eshmen in Speech, Macbrlde 
Assembly, Macbride hall. Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - Qualifying and 
Placement Examinations, Pa!'t I, 
Field Housc. 

8:00 p.m.-Play Night, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union, main loung . 

Saturday, ept. 16 
8:30 Lm. - QualifYing and 

Placement Examinations, Part H, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, ept. 1'7 
4:00 p.m. - University Ves

pers: Dr. Stoddard Lan , sp aker, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mon'ay, ept. 18 
1:30 p.m.-Registration begins. 
11:00 p.m.-Special Program for 

Freshmen, Macbride Auditorium. 
Tuesday, ept. 19 

2:18 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.- Fr shman Asscmbly, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, ept.20 

10:00 a.m.-Orientalion program 
lor freshmen in English, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

1:10 p.m.- Orientation program 
for freshmen, MJlltary, Field 
House. 

1:10 l).m.-Orlentation program 
for fr hm n, B nd, South Music 
Hall. 

2:10 p.I1l.-Ori ntation program 
for freshmen : 

Physical Education for men, 
FJ Id House. 

Physical Education for wom
en, Wom n's Gymnasium. 

Thursday, pt. Ii 
7:4$ a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 

W t Approach, Old Capitol. 
8:00 a.I1l.-1 nstructlon bellins. 
8:00 a.m.- Registration for med

Ical students, Deon's o!fice, Medi
cal Lnboratories. 

(F 0 r Information re,anll., 
dates beyond thl lIChedllle,'" 
tt rvatiollS In the pre ldear. ,,
flee. Old apltol.) 

General Nolie 

Library RouTI 
From now through S pl. 20 the 

reading rooms In MacbrJde hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday trom 6:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to IS 
p.m. and Saturday ll'om 6:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries wlll be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of Ubrarlcs 

Iowa Union Mlllic &oom 
Followi nil is lhe schedule rot 

request programs lit the Iowa 
Union music room lor the lint 
week on the fa 11 schedule. 

Sunday, Sept. 10-2 p.m. to • 
p.m. lind 7 p.m. to 8 p.m 

Monday, Sept. 11- 10 8,m. to 
12 noon ond 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tu sday, Sept. 12- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to • p.m. aDd 

PH.D. Reading In German 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
For tht' benefit of eraduate stu· Wedn ada,-, Sept. 13-11 1.111. 

dents In other field. desiring to 
satisfy thu language requirements to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p,m. 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex- Thur day, Sept. 14- 10 •. m. to 
amlnatlonll Ih German wLU be 12 noon and' 1 p.M. to 3 p,m. 
liven liS (oUows: Friday, Sept. 11S-10 a.m. to 12 

Friday, Sept. 22, S p.m. noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
All exnminntionR will be given I Saturday, ~Ilt. 18-10 n.m. \0 

In room 1M, Schoeffer holl. 12 noon And 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
H. O. 1.Y'l'Ji: PROF, EARL E. HARPD. 
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AS IOWA'S HAWI(EYES OPEN FALL FOOTBALL TRAINING· 
* * * * * * *** *** * * JILSt A Spectator? Srnackin' 'elll Over * * * * It's Like This-

I 

* * * 
T he Large and tlte 

* * * 
" .. nll 

- .... It 1 
• I 

An interested spectator at yes- i way to his home in Rock Island i Robert "Tarz" Herman holds uiei kept him on the side lines for i Carl Sullivan listens intently tOI v. By to execute a pivot. The 185-1 "Size means little in football" isl er fellows yest rday to prove that • 
terday's opcning of fall footbaU after playing with an all-star t£ckling dummy while "Chuck" the better part of las t year. is B kfl ld C h P? k C Id pound Charlton candidate is back an old adage, Paul Powell, stand- the :ldagc is so, Smaller than RUI
practIce was WJlJard Hofer • .for- tpam against the St. Louis Gun- Tullefson takes a smack al it. Her- expected to bolster the Iowa line. ac e • oac an ar eo in school after being lorced ou~ jog between Floyd McDowell and ~1.'11 Busk. prl'viousJy ocknowledg
mer Notre Dame football star, rers. professional grid team. in man. apparently completely re- '1'oJJefson, a fleet guard. is expec- as Rockne s favorite quarterback W; !JJ a series 01 injuries l asL Henry Luebcke. largest men on I!d the smaIJl'st man on the wom, 
Hofel' s topped in Iowa City on his ~t. Louis last week. (',wel'ed from a knee injury that 11o!d to see much service. gives him a few tips on the right yp.ar. the squad, was out with th larg- Fow 11 is fa·t and wllllng. 

, Dutlu 

SPORTS 
Bucs Lash Gas Hous~ Pff!!,g, ~ ~9~; 
J iln Tabor Leads Bosox to '11·~ If'in 

* * * ~' :..' * .. 
~,uOR LEAGUE r Majority Report for Opening 

STANDINCS Se ion in Good Condition 
American League Caught Short Good Day 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 (AP)- PHlLAoE'LPHIA. Sept 11 (AP) 
The Sf;. Louis Cardinals' pitching - 'Led by Third 13aseman Jim Ta
blew up in the late innings today bot who drove 11\ flv~ runs with 

Emphasis Placed on nd.·n;on And W L Pet. G.B. 
New York ...... 96 38 .116 

ASld tants Rae (Iliad Through Boston .......... 79 55 .590 17 
Chicago .......... 78 56 .567 20 a homer aM triple. t he Boston Red 

and the crippled Pirates came Sox made It three straight over Cleveland .. ",,72 61 ,M l 2311. Signal Dr ills 
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Little Hawks Appear 
Sluggish in Grid Drill 

fl'om behind to whip the Gas the AtHletics tOday. 11 to 9, 
House gang 8 lo 6 in the day's Tabdrls circuit clout eame in the 
only National league game. 

This setback for the second
placc Cards boosted Cincinnat i's 
National league lead half-a· game 
to 3~ games, 

firat Inning Off Nelson Potter With 
two on to send t he so~ off to a 
big lead. His three-bagger came 
in the sixth off George Caster and 
drove In Roger Ctamer and Ted 
WillJams With what prOved to bia 
the winning rung, 

The A's weill out in order 
against P'ritz Ostl!rmueller in the 
fi rst two innirtgs. ' scor d a ru n 
in the third When Ostetmueller 
walked Ga·nl.enbeln with th~ bases 
filled. theh batted around jn the 
follrth to taKe the lead, 

Detroit .. " ........ 70 63 ,526 25 
Washington .... 59 77 A34 38 
P hiladelphia . .47 87 .351 49 
St. Louis ". " ... 36 96 ,273 59 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 11; Phlladelphhl 9. 

Washington at New York (roin). 
Only games scheduled. 

National Lea,ue 
W L PctG.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 78 50 .609 
st. Louis ........ 76 53 .580 3~ 
Chicago .""" ... 72 62 .537 9 
Brooklyn ... 69 60 .535 9 110 
New York ...... 65 62 .512 12!4 
Pittsburgh ...... 60 11 .458 19% 

Il was a plenty Ured bunch of 
football players !hot trailed ofC the 
!iE'ld yesterday aCler Dr. Eddie 
.A...nderson and Co. had given thE; 
'Works" to th lads in one of 
the longest, toughest 0~ning-d11:lt 
drllls in Hawkeye athletic history, 

Flash bulbs boom d all over the 
placc aU during the afternoon and 
morning as the boys stepped Uli 
to be muggl!d, but as fast as an 
individual or group stepped out 
of line for picture taking cere
monIes others filled the gap and 
practice went on as usual. 

spe dsler, and burly Mike Enich 
did m of the work lit guards. 
\' hUe Bill DIehl, C .dar Rapids 
sophomorc, spent th urt rnooli 
at enter, 

A baekClcld composed of Al 
Coup ilt qunrtl'r. HOl(er P ltit 
l'lld Nile Kionick oL hAlve"! ond 
RllY Murphy at1ull was employed 
dUtillj( til bctlcr part or the drill. 

The tilt. played in almost com· 
plete solitude - onIy 1.194 fans 
wcre on hand - saw the Bl\CH 
swiftel' players around again to fiu 
infield holes left by injuries, Out
fieldcr Lloyd Waner was at third 
base. handlcd six chances without 
an errol' and started oCf a double 
play. Jack Juelich held down 
sccond basI'. Cormacl Paces Walden Returns Willard Hofer~ 

Grledders In To City I!ig~, Ram~leI" Ace, ;\:':~l~~S 31> ........ A6"; : ~ ~ : 
HOSTON AU R 110 A E 

Boston .... . ... 67 71 .445 21 
Philadelphia .. 41 27 ,320 37 

Most of the men apeared in 
1:1)00 condition. apparently con- • 

Long Ses~ion 

Finney, Ib ............. 1 
Cr,mer. cr ............ . 3 
Wlll\...."., rr .......... 2 J 
To.bl'.r, Ob ...... ....... 6 3 
VOll11lk, U • .• .• ,. 0 •••• 2 1 

{jullPrhlgr, 3h •.•••• .• • <C J % 1 I 0 

I 7 
3 I 
0 4 
J I 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 

Yesterday's Results 
St. LOUIS 6; Pittsburgh 8. 
Only game scheduled. 

Doerr, 21> ............. 4 0 ~ • I 0 
<Carey, ... ... , ......... ,~ 0 1 I 4 0 
De.~ytol •. c .......... 4 0 ~ 4 0 0 

Hopes fOI' a goOd team at Iowa ~i~,~!li,:~~' I/' .. :: :::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
City high school soared last night In Iowa City \1 Ix", Jb .......... .. .. ~ 0 010 0 J NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
with the announcement by Jay ri:)'~f.:,lI·cr" ,::::::::::::l ~ i ~ ~ ~ pitchers In the major leagues to-

"Jnced that chances of being EVANSTON, Sept. 11 (AP) -
among the eleven selected as the NorthWI'~tern university foolball 
slarting squad depend d Cor the CAndidatrs ('xperirnccd one of the 
most part on thelr condiUon and Wndca t.~· most intcnsive opening 
abil\ty to stand the gaff, day drills in r(>ecnt yeflrs today, 

o()8t.ermUf'Uer, lJ ••••••• ~ j 0 0 0 0 
Btlgby, p , • • ••• •• •• •••• ; 0 1 0 0 0 ------Total • ..... , .... , ,3U II Il 37 i 0 

Walden. all-city fullback in his 1.11 "y, H8 .... . ......... ~ 0 0 2 ! 0 day: 
" (lOU,,!", I> ......... ... . 2 0 0 0 J 0 

sophomore year in 1937. ,that hc Willard Hofcr, one of Notre Hl1nun, p .............. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 American League 
Striving to make his 1039 Little would return to the City high fold WU,,"o k,', p ............ 0'0 0 0 0 0 Chl'cag t Wa h'ngt L 

Despite the intensity of the when Conch Lynn Waldorf sent 
drill. coaches and players went a squad or 6L through a long 
I'bout the business at hand with blocking s ·sion. 

l'lULA ')]>! LPH[A ABB HO A E Dame's former rontball slars, slop- I King • ",.,.".,.",,0 1 0 0 0 0 0 a S J on - ee 
Hawk grid machine a morc per- this term, Jay had planned to at- d Andl·ew., p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ( 12-10) vs Chase (10-17). 
feet eleven. Coach Herb Cormack tend Atalissa high school this pe in Iowa City yestCTdflY to - - - - - - Mosea. rf ., "', ... ". ,6 0 3 ZOO Cleveland at New York-Hardet 
sent his R('d Hnd White charges year. watch thr Hawkcycs open their • I ;r.;~i:~· io"'''\V~;~;k~3~n 67g H lZ 1 ~~:~~:?~,IOabS~ .. ::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (U-8) vs Donald (13-2). 
UtI'ough their hUl'dest drill of the l'n"WpuilnldUenng's aln'edlurpnasWsJ'nilgl.,~eCIPoauchs fall grid drills. 1·,·,'1 '/;UI' IC() II AH It .. 0 A 1'l t10~'rl.~n, Ir ............ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ Detroit at Boston - Bridges 
year . yesterday afternoon on tM Hof('1' was on his way to his 1 1 8Ie~:~i. °u;·:::::::::::: 6 2 ! 9 i 0 (L6-5) or Rowe (8-10) va Grove 
practice field ('nst of the new !:~~~ ;Op~~t~kg;:~dr~~~~r. ~~~~,~; home' in Rock Island from Sl. ~"u~;~'~,r, ~r ::::::::::! ~ 1 2 ~ g Z~I~~r,;;~n;.,c~,::::::::::! ~ : : ~ ~ (18-4). 
schooJ building. Louis where hc played with a I~"I()II, ,·r ............. I Z 2 0 U [..odlgla I, tb .......... 3 1 1 2 I 9 St, Louis at P hilade lphia-

M r bl d bl k Van Hnh~y., If ........ 6 I 3 2 0 0 1\111 ....... , .......... 1 0 0 0 0 "Kennedy (8-19 vs Pippen (4-any um CN an POOl' OC - group of all-stars 100st week against fo·lol"hor. II> ........... 1 110 0 0 McNalllnra, 21) ... ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
il/g and wckling marked thc Haverstlec, I{ In' the Sl. Louis Gunnel's, p'rofes- I" WII"!'I', 3b ... , .... ,2 1 1 2 • 0 ~rlpton ............... 0 0 0 0 () 0 11 ). 

d ,1""Iil'h, 210 ........... 3, J I 2 3 I polte,', 1l . .. . ......... 0 0 0 0 1 n National Le&lue workout, an Coach Cormack siotlal football team, He also ap- /I"IT"H, c .. """ " ."' ~ 0 3 6 1 0 toRge, p , .. " """,.,.2 0 1 0 1 0 
worked his men extra hard In an pea red briefly in the recent all- "ulrher, " .......... ,3 0 0 0 3 d Caster, D ........ " .. . J 0 t J 0 0 New York at Pittsburgh - Gum-

' le t II I lis Amateur. Lead . h t 1'ollln, p .............. J 0 0 0 0 0 Dean, p .... " ......... a 0 I 0 0 0 bert (14-9) vs Swift (5-4) . . a. mpl oovercomc lese au . star game in Chicago w ~n he _____ ~ CO ll Ins .......... ... .. 0 o· 0 0 0 0 
The first teum olCrnse made few aU-slal's were downed by the New 'l'otals.", ... " . ,3~ 8 18 27 13 0 - - - - - - Brooklyn at Cincinnati- P ress-
gains £hrough the scrond teom York Giants, RI . l.oul. ~."~,,,~ .. h~ "~':~'~'It2 000 .00-8 • .2'E~·I~~d·t~~'Lc;dI·~I~~~ i! ~~h~7 H 1 nflll (8-6) vs , Wal~1'S (23- lD), 
1mI' durin/( Ill!' first half hour ot CHICAGO. 'Sept. 11 (AP) - On the Irish squad fcrr thrce PIlI.hur"h .............. 000 015 Oh-8 · · -8 .. tted for ;McNamara In ~W. Boston at Chicago- Posedel 

Itun, batted In: Medwlek 2, Slaughter ···-R~11 lor Oean In 9th. (15 10) Le (16 13) drill, but th ey latel bccame more Drum-majored by 'a 21-year-old years. Hofer failed to find the 2, fI.,.rea !, Elliott, Van Robayi 3, """"'" " 7 Innilllr. . - vs e - . 
Cficicnt :md piel'c{'d the substitult. coUegc scniol·. Hart'y H, Haver- limelight until the next to last 1,·1 01 ,'her, JUpllch, Twbo b"B. hits: 1!l1· Boston ."., ... ,."." .. 400 026 000-11 Philadelphia a t St. Louis-Mul-

, 1I0li, VAt) Robay_, Fletcher, P. Waner. Philadelphia .... " .. .... 001 400 103- 9 h (9 16) Hi b (9 12) line for long /tHins. stick Jr" a parade or youth today collegc game of hls career which HIRuNht.r, M('(\wlck, Three bae. hit: Run. batted In : '£abor 5. Carey, OaD' ca y - or g e - vs 
The ]'('tul'n or Bob Caywood opened the national amatcur golf was against Northwestern, ,Iuolloh, Sacrl!lce: ]" Waner, Dollble tenbelh, lAdlgl"nl 2, Mos •• " Cum.r z, McGee (8-5). 

I)III"Y"; r... W{"nor to Flet.cher; Lary to Voemlk, Siebert 2. LtlI n.rd, Dean. Two 
greatly slrengthened the Hcd and championship's 43rd show on the All he did in that game was \llzo: VauJlhan, ,Tucilcb to Fletelte" Left baBe hits: Car~y, 1M Qses, Doerr, Cramer, ------~-
White line. and gi1ve th Little north s hore course.'s hazard-lin.ed scote all of Notre Damc's points on huoo.: St, Loul. 7: PlttsbUrjrh 8, BagbY, " ay .. , Ch'LPll1an, Three b.... Near,'nu E"--1 

d d R".~ on h"II.: ort Cooper 1: or! An· hi t : "fabor, Home run : Tltbor. Blolen e flU 
}fawl<s at ieast [our m n fol' each selling. in the 0 10 7 efcat han ed the drewl 4: orr Aulcher 2: ort TobIn 1. baBeeo: , Doorr, Or .. mor. SaerlC/ee: Va.· By The AsIIoolatecl Prf1118 
li ne ·position. Caywood, a i tter- Haverstick. swinging an ac- Wildcals la t Novembe't. In the ~murk oltt: by Hul.ober 4 : hy Tollln I : mlk. Lett on hOle.: Bo.ton 7 : Ph ilo.. 

hy (:oopor I: by Andrew. 3, Hit.' orr de lphIa 10, :a .... on ba lls: 01/ Pottor A, On~ half of the 'World series man last y('ar, is ('xpeelcd to be cumte "stick' that Glipped rive second period oC the game, Ho[er ('001"" 7 In 6 Inning.;. (none oul In 6thl! orr Page . : off O.termu eller S: orf BRg· ' lr ' II b tUed thi k ' rlva y WJ e se · s wee , in shape for lh league games, strokes off par on the . incoming intercepted a, pass and raced it nrr Hho"n 2 In 1·3 Inning.; olt War. by 1: ol r Co..ter 1. S~ruck out: by 0_· 
, ~ f t hd ".ko 2 I" 2.3: orr Bul cher l J In 6 2·3; termueller I; by Bagby 3: by Pa.ge 1: w hlle the other figures to drag 

J ack; F'rtlg llPpCOl'S to be thc ni ne, tur ned in a sensatIonal Lour baok 65 yards ' or: a ouc own. nrr Tobin J In a 1·3: orr Andnw. 2 In 2, by Ck.ter 2: by D.an 1. Hit s;' aIr along until just l:lefore the ' malor 
L:tLle llawk PUlliOL' for the year. under pal' 68. only a stroke above In the th ird quarter. wilh thc WII,I ,,11<b: A"~rew •. WInning pllelter: Potter: In I Inning; or! Page 6 In 4 1·3 I 

J 1 •• • f ' 7 6 1" [ b d Tohln. '[oOftlng pltc"er: I\,n\l row', Inttlnll.: orf Co.oiler 2 In 2 2·3: of[ Dean lc.:lgue season wi nds uP, 
as the burly Jun or s,ent many ong the champlOnshJp s reeQrd ot' a I'rish tcaihng - •.• 0 Cl' ootc a lIml)lre.: Xlem, Stark, BiollanCant ancl 2 'n I: off Oater",ue".r 6 In a (none out The Yankees. spOI;t.il)g a 17-
s:rlrals boomin!{ down tlie field single qualifying round, 20-yarQ Il l <!cem~nJ.. for the poinls nunn, In lIh , : of! :aa.gby S' ln 6, Wild pItch: , 
dllring 'the d)'l lI, Jnhn SchupperL But th is brill iant performance. that won the game and kept the r\~~~,'~~n~!; 1,134, ~~~~!~: ~~::lng , pltCher: Balfb)" I.o8ln lr gr.me lead and with only 20 
lind J ohllny Gralwm . continued completcd in the 'rainy t wilight, Irish the nation's No. 1 team, an games still to play · should be a 
to handle thc p<ls~ing assignments, left him only two shots ahead of honor later relinquIshed when cinch to «linch the. flag before the 

Coach Corm!l~k is still hunting eigh t others bracketed with 70's. Southern California dropped them V-High F(), ?'tball Te!lm G.e.ven week is OUt.. , • • 
~Ol' qn ndequ;ll!' d frl1se to handle and there were morq than a doz- l'rom the slot with a 13-0 bcuting, L'I _ 
the ofrc'/1~ive power of such team& en othel' young stars in position 

as Davcnport. Dubuque, lind ClIn- to challenge fO I' mcdalist honors Morninlf A nd Set of Ne'-&Tl Plays by B.re~hler 
1vn. Ted Lewl W;tR shifted from in tomolTow'S 18 hole windup of 0 ,,. , 

an In.formallty lhat astonish d 
many of the old-timers out Ior 
a look al Anderson's material. 

UhlikQ last year's 0;' nlng prac
tice session when the thermometcl 
soared high In the ni neties. ye -
t~rdaY · 10und the boys working 
utlder pleasant conditions, 

Rain which [ell during the mor
mng failed to <lnnoy the players 
as it made the lield sort but not 
soggy. 

It beeame obvious dUl'ing U1e 
course oC the drill that sp ed 
must ·beeome more than a word 
in the dictionary to thOSe players 
('.'C pect.ing to mak the squad. 

The speed merchan ts seemed to 
have the edge on their less fleet 
u!'e thren in what appeared to be 
the early first string sel cUon. 

Capt, Envin Prasse, who's no 
sluggard wlth h is dogs. h ld out 
a t left end, Dick Evans dld his 
stuff at the other end of Lhe line. 
Henry Luebcke. looking like a 
shadow of his former self-the 
Big Boy has put In a s'ummer of 
"' ard work to reduce the wa ist 
line--bore the b run t of work at 
tackle. ably supported ' by J im 
Walker, husky negro soh omorI' 
prospect ;[rom South Bend, Ind. 

Charles Tollefson. 195-pound 

TRY OUR 
tllc1de (0 guard during thc work- the qualifying program. .4f,terrwon Drills' ' , 
out. while Ed CI'Ol; It was shift· The game's yo ungcp players .ti. 
uri b~k to hjs I'('gular cnd posi- were expected to dominate th is At Iowa State A steady tlownpour failed to 

stop the enth usiasti c U -High grid
del'S, as Coach Paul Brcchler 
continued to t1rill his forces yes
terday mornilJg ' for , the openIng 
game against Kalona' a week from 
Friday, 

due to the absence of Bob Bowery. 
. , JK . STUD~T SPECIAL! 

tlon, year's amateur championship, and 
Ken Bright W:H! moved to the did it'in magnificent style today. 

tack le post. with Virgil Parker r - Until late in the arLernoon 
maining III cnd, Jnclt Hilt and Bob seven plaY6'l.'s-Don Schumacher 
While workC'd In the forward and Harry Todd, Dallas, Texas. 
VIa ll , at tacklc and gum'd, respec· Tom Sheehan, North ville. Mlch" 
hely. Capt, Ken Rogers o[ Montgomery, 

AMES, Sept, 11 (AP) - Two 
light bu t thOTo ugh wOl'kou Is to
day opened football practice at 
Iowa State college, 

Coach J im Yeagel' and his staff 
spent the morning dl' ilU ng candi
dates in blocking. tackl ing. kick
ing and passing and 'dcvoted the 
afternoon to signa I drills, 

J im SWllnel' und Joh n Graham Al a" Maurice McCorthy. Clndn-
1l'rmbd Il doub l suf ty bi! k om- nati. Albert Campbell. Seattle, 
bi llatiOI1 to b u~('d by Coach Cor- and formcor amateur and national 
meek thls y aI', Oiclc Ml1rtin and open champion J ohn Goodman, of 
Bob Tuwlle!' WI'I'e lit the wI ng Omaha, shared pace making 
buck positions, with Jaek FeUg honors. 

The Cyclones wI ll drill twice 
daily thi s week and then wi ll prac
tice one a day in' preparation for 

the officials to puU Johnny Doeg the openi ng game with Coe college 
olt of a dazed and bewilde,red f C d" R 'd S t 23 

backing up th line. . 
The LitU Hawks open their 

1!139 5 380n against DeW~tt on 
Shrader'S fi ld Friday night. dr, Q ' t oe .. r apl s, ep. . A Jan J,lIS. ' 

Nem·ly 
Doeg, champion back In 1930 ' --------

and out of acti ve competitic;n for Too 'Closely' 
the last several years, came back UNION, N. J ., Sept. 11 (AP)-

Many new plays wcre attempted 
dU" ing thc damp ' workout. and' 
rnost of tnem were successful: A 
majol' i ty of the plays start wlth 
an unbalanced line. with the two 
tackles located on the right sIde. 
From this for mation plays are ex
ecuted around either side of the 
li ne,.or thTough ,the middle. 

Chuek Means cbritlnued to work 
in the "tall back Position, with 
Jack Canney at fullback, Duane 
Dunn and nick Evans were the 
blocking backs. 

The Blue and White will prac
tice every morninl this week, and 
aner school next week in prepara
tion for the opening game. 

R~e~ 
NEW YORIt, Sept., 11 (AP) 

'rhe New York Ghmta handed 
Dick Coffman. veteran right-han
ded relld hurler, hiS ut\conditlon
al release today and called in 
three newcomers. 

Secretaty Eddie Brannick an
nouneeed BaBe ' Young, prbmlsing 
firat' baseman with Nashville. and 
John Gorman, young IIbtrthpaw 
,,;th the Glottis' CUlltOn, Iowa, 
fllrm club, wlll ·join .the_GIRn~ 

An Economical 

Laundry Se"ice 

Send us your bundle Including-
Tow. _ . Underwear - PajalllM- - Sox - ,"and-

.. ' klrchJefs ~ ShitU . . , ~ 

We wellh, Bnd ebaree J OU a' .............................................. 11c lb. 
Shira. custom finished '" ............. _ .. _ .......................... _ ... lOc ea. 
Handkerchief. flni8hecJ a' .. .............................. _ .......... _ .... Ie ea. 
Sox tlnlabed (and _ad .. ) a' ... _ ................................... 10 pro 

Towels, lJ,nderwear. PajaDUl8, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
• llead~ for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft ~tet Uaect Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS ) 
LaimJat 4 C1eaiiUig"eo. 

311-81. So. Dnhaqllfl 8&. DIal U 77 

CHICAGO. Srpt. 11 (AP) -
Thirty-COUl' UOlvrr~ity of Chicago 
football candidates. one of the 
smallest Mar'oon s'quads ever to 
gre·t Coach Clark Shaughnessy. 
donned track suils today [or the 
rtr t practice of th w :;tern con
[C'rence I' ·on. 

CHAMPAIGN. Srlll. 11 (AP)
Coach Bob Zuppkc lined up six 
teams today for a round of sig
nals. punllng, passing Dnd tackl
ing as II squad of 72. among the m 
24 lett rmen, reported for the fir t 
1930 University of Illinoi! football 
practice. 

DOUBLE WORTH 

.Keep a lillI , urult.illc 
,In Your Home •• • 

, At" ~iI DeSler. and ClubS 

IOWA em BOTrLtNG wOaKS 

FOREST HILLS, N Y., Sept. 11 
(A P)- The naUono l tennis cham
Il ionsh ips app ar d to be on the 
Verll ()C 11 [OlJr-A\n1' , ~ I P!W!t. when 
d'iI'kn e~& ReHl d down ()n the ~ t.n
dlUm ('ouds tonight and rorted 

today wfth :thd tckri1'lc ser~ce "'Natch closely." counselled Stan
that made, }lIm . famous and ley Simpson's go lf inslructor. 
Llasted the Australian Davis cup £;i impson watched, The club 
'hcro off the c/lu.·t "in two' oC' the wielded by ' the llhks tutor de
tJ11'e Bots II cy p\lly c1. before BCl'lbed an ,arc-and Simpson fell 
curfew. to-the-grouoo-wlth a broken nose. 

Hugh Ribble w'8s shifted to 'end 
duri r)g , yesterday's ,drill while 
Paul FUrmeister contlnu;;.\ to hold 
down the other ' end,Positlon. HanlO 
Pelzel' and Capt, Owen Morgan 
played at the - tactdes, with- Bob 
Bendel' pnd ,Eugene Bridenstine 
in the guard posltloT18. Glenn 
S timmel was_at lhll.pl\'ot~paaWOD" 

tomorrow in Pltlsburgh. -_______________________ ..... _ _ ... ________ .... 
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Meetings Planned This Week 
By: Iowa City Church Groups 

Sm"o1;ity Rushing Renews Campus A.ctivity of Spencel' high school and of the 
university. She also attended 
Iowa State college at Ames one 
year, and is a graduate of the 
American Institute of Business in 
Des Moines. During last yeat' she 
was a member of the Lake Pork 
high school faculty. 

of Reasnor and Herman Castellu 
of Newton, son 01 Mrs. Erminia 
Castello of Newton, were monied 
in the Llltle Brown church near 
Nashua Sunday at 3 p.m. The Rev. 
William Kent officiated at the 
single ring ceremony. 

tion Ilt the Cedar Rapids Goll and 
Country club, the couple left for 
a wedding trip to the O;l;arks. Up.. 
on their return ' they will be at 
home at 1432% Third avenue, S. 
E. in Cedar Rapids . 

Bapti L Women Will 
Meet Tomorrow Witli 
Mr . Roy Warner 

Resuming activity after a sum
J'TIer recess, lhe Baptist Women's 
Dssocia tion will meet tomorrow 
Qt 2:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Roy F. Warner, 21 Melrose 
court. 
I "Bells: Symbol of Prayer" wiU 
be lhe topic for devotionals 
which Mrs. Richard Bach will 
lead. Mrs. Lloyd Houvenagle will 
revi w "Homeland' Harvest" by 

r Llmouze. 
Plans for lhe year will be dis

cussed by the group dW'ing the 
I business session. 

CHRISTIAN 
Gretchen Floyd, Gilbert and 

Wnshington streets, will serve as 
hostess when the members of the 
Glad Hand prayer circle meet to
morow at 8 p. m. In her home. 
Ralph Martin will serve as lea
der. 

Members or the W. M. B. so-

Today 
Men's C. O. F. To Meet 

At Church 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet this afternoon 
t'nd evening for business and so
cial sessions. 

Members of the Men's Catholic 
Order of Foresters will gather for 
a business session at 8 o'clock in 
the St. Wenceslaus e:'urch par
lors. 

Chairmen and executive board 
m~mbers of the Women of the 
Moose will gather at the Moose 
hall at 6:30 for a potluck supper. 
Officers, escorts and sponsors will 
gather at 7:30. 

U-Go, I-Go club members will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Albert 
P.randt, 933 E. Bloomington street, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Flemming is a gradUate ot 
Spirit Lake high school. He was 
graduated from Iowa State col
lege in Ames. He is now employed 
in the laboratories of the Phillips 
Petroleum company in Kansas 
City, Mo., where he and Mrs. 
Flemming will make their home. 

Smt-Becker 
Velva Stitt of Iowa City, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne 
Stitt of Liberal , Kans., and Jo
seph F. Becker, son of H. F. Becker 
of Elgi n, We'fe united in marriage 
Thursday at 11 a.m. The ceremony 
was performed in the St. Peter's 
rectory in Clermont by the Rev. 
Frank Leo O'Connell. 

Elaine Herbert of Iowa City and 
Edward Klingman of Elgin were 
attendants. 

Mrs. Becker is a gradullte of the 
university college of nursing and 
since has served as head operat
ing nU',se in the eye department 
In the univer~ity hospital. 

Mrs. Carl Peterson and Kenneth 
Nelsen, both of Nashua, attended 
the couple. 

The bride wore a Pacific blue 
three piece wool ensemble with 
black accessories. She wore 0 

shoulder corsage of white roses. 
Mrs. Castello wos gt'aduated 

[Tom the Newton 'high school. Mr. 
Costello was graduated from the 
Madrid high school and the uni
versity. He is, employed os super
intendent of Maytng homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Castello will make 
their home in Newton. 

Carrier -Kinnan 
In a quiet ceremony Thursday 

in the home of the bride's parents 
in Vinton, Betty Carrier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Carrier 
of Vinton, bec3me the bride of 
Robert N.' Kinnan, son of Mrs. E. 
L. Kinnan of Muscntine. The 
Rev. Floyd Weed, pastor of the 
Methodist church, read the cere
mony in the presence of a small 
group of relatives . 

Mrs. Greedy attended Coe col. 
lege and the university where she 
v.. as a member of Kappa KapPa 
Gamma sorority. Mr Greedy also 
is a graduate of t~c university 
.. nd a membe'r bf Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon frat roily . 

According to anthropologists, 
the present typical American is 
acqUiring the fQcia 1 characteris
tics of the Amel'icon Indion. 

Germany ha~ I developed a 
transparent Uult and vegetable 
can made of plo~tic with top and 
bottom ot tin . 

NOW 

40% , Off 
,1847 

Commun~ty Plate 

• ciety of lhe Christian church will 
meet tomorow at 2:30 p. m. in 
lile home of Mrs. Lora Ferris, 112 
E. Bloomington street. A business 
n'ceting and social session 3l'e 
planned for this first fall meet-

Junior American Legion auxil
idry members will meet at 7 
o'clock in the community build
ing. 

Scenes like this a t Iowa Union the campus groups will continue.--------'-----

Mr. Becker was graduated from 
the Elgin high school and re
ceived his B.A. degree from the 
university. He will return to the 
university this fall to work for 
his M.A. degree, where th~ cou
ple wlll make their home, 

Mrs. Kinnan ellended the uni
vcrsity where she was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Mr. Kinnan, who is a gt'aduate I 
of the university, is a membet 
of Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

52 Pieces 
'Silver Op~n St()(k 

Price-$65.S5 

Sale Price 

. jug of the group. 

. CONGREGATIONAL 
. Mrs. H. A. Fry, -521 S. Johnson' 

street, will entertain the members 
of the Congregational Ladies aid 
society tomorrow at 2:30 p. .m. 
in her home. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 
1\1rs. E. J . Hughes and Mrs. Dunn. 

• ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

St. Anne's society of st. Mary's 
church will entertain at a card 
pnrty at 2:15 in the schoolhouse . 

, 
' Catholic Daughters of Ameri

ca will meet at the K. of C. home 
at 8 o'clock. 

The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
will meet at 2:15 in the home or 
Mrs. Arth ur Boss, 822 Rundell 
st.reet. 

Members of l1-je Women's Relief 
corps will meet at 2 o'clock in 
ine community building. 

where sorority rushees were wel
comed to the campus and orient
ed in the rules of rush 
week marked the opening of the 

with parties; othel' social affairs 
w.ill b given tomorrow and 
Thursday. The rush period will 

first student activity in a new end with the announcement of 
school year y stel'day. The first the pledges ·Friday and will be 
mass registration over, the rush- [climaxed with the Pledge Prom 
ees were entertained last night in Iowa Union's main lounge Fri
at sorority open houses. Today day evening . 

Announces Engagement 

Co-hostesses for the meeting of . 
Priendship circle of the English Dr' o' f Pitcher 

Of University 
Wed Sept. 9 

Lutheran church tomorrow at r'- • 
2::30 p. m. will be Mrs. L. M. Sea
berg and Mrs. Amelie Swanbeck, 
,·, ho will entertain in their home, 
411 N. Johnson street. 

A business session and social 
, hour are planned. 

METHODIST 
Installaton of new officers ot 

, the general Ladies aid society of 
the Methodist church will take 
J:lace at a meeting of the grouo 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. tn. in the 

• church parlors. 
Mrs. C. W. :Keyser will lead de

~ ctionals, and Mrs. Robert Ham
III will tell about het recent trip 

• to Europe. 
The members of division 3 will 

serve as hostesses for the meet
ing. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
Mr. Minnie Knowlton and Mrs. 

Edna Knowlton will serve a hos
ksses when ' the members of th~ 
S1. Paul's Lutheran Ladies aid 
ficciety meets Thursday at 2 p. m. 
in the chw'ch parlors. 

After the regular business 
, meeting, the group will discuss 
I "The Liturgy of Our Church and 
, Its Meaning in Our Worship." 
; As a special project the society 

. \\till gather a donation for the Ft. 
Dodge home finding society. 

UNION PRAYER 
With Paul Clippinger as lea-

, der, the Union Prayer circle meet
ing will be in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. John Justice, 423 S. 
Governor street, tomon-ow at 
7:30 p. m. The public Is invited 
to attend. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

r~ 
@I~---""""'--

low.. Clt)". Uome o ... n~d 8t.ort 

j)~CP~ 
PRESENTS 

SMA 81 NEW SHADES 
IN LIPSTICK .. 

WITH 5 0 e H 0 U C E. 
FREE! 
Here's your chance 10 get the seosan', , 
smartest shoeles of Ups lick and Rouge, 

Inspired by reading caror styllsls, for 

the price 01 the lipstick alone. Buy 

the regular Dorothy Perkins $1.00 
lipstick: .. gel the c;orrect ~ormonized 

shade 01 Rouge at no extrQ c;hprge.1 

For Limited time only! 

GI""'trotil Shill", DARING • MIAMI 
BEGONIA· BLUSH . POppy . HOllY. <:Artl 

Bride Was Formerly 
Marjorie McElwain 
Of Evanston, TIl. 

Bishop and Mrs. Frank Arthur 
McElwain of Evanston, Ill., have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Marjorie Morton, to 
Prof. Seymour Maitland Pitcher, 
son of Mrs. Fred Byron Pitcher 
of Watertown, N. Y., which took 
place Sept. 9 at St. Mark's chapel 
in Evanston, Ill. 

Mrs. Pitcher is a graduate of 
St. Mary's hall in Fairbault, 
Minn. She is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Pro
jessor Pitcher, who is now a 
member of the faculty of the 
university English department, 
was graduated from Hamilton 
college in 1928. He also did 
graduate work at Harvard uni
versity. During the academic 
year 1939-40, Professor Pitcher 
will be on leave of absence from 
his teaching duties. 

PJ'Ofessor and Mrs. Pitcher will 
be at home at 415 S. Summit 
street, after June I, 1940. 

Stop and go vari-colored lights 
on a new electric range show the 
intensity of heat. 

Pictured above is Edith prior-Lea-j teen set for the wedding. The 
hy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. bride-to-be was graduated from 
C. Prior-Leahy of Port Washing- lho university last June. She W:lS 
ton, N. Y., whose engagement to . . .. . 
Henry L. Lischer, son of Henry ,,(fIliated WIth Pl Beta PhI 501'01'-

Llscher of Davenport, has been ity of which she Was pesident. 
announced. The engagement was Mr. Lischer is now enrolled in 
announced at a reception given the university college of (!om
ir.. Port Washington by Miss Pri- merce and i:s affiliated with Sigma 
or-LeahY's parents. N6 date has I Chi fraternity. 

S. U.I. Registration Event 
.. ~ , DON'T MISS iT! ' I 

"\. 

CONTINUES TO SEPT. 23 

Join our Rollins Hosiery Club and get double 
credit on your membership card fOl' every 
pair you buy. If you already belong-take 
advantage of this opportunity to get free 
silk stockings. The best of the new fall 
shades are on display. 

BUY SIX PAIRS , 
GET 7TH PAIR FREE • I 

ROLLINS SMART CHIFFONS 

79C 1.00 1.15 1·25 1.35 

., 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

Iowa CltY'8 Home Owned Dep't Store 

Weddings Of 
Iowa Alumni 
Announce.d 
Marian Sieh Wed 
Sept. 3 at Spencer 
To Jack Flemming 

ADderson-Westin&" 
Margaret Anderson, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Anderson 
of Sac City, became the bride of 
Howard Westing of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., in the home of the bride's 
parents in Sac City. The ceremony 
was performed at high noon. 

The bride was dressed in white 
moire princess style gown made 
with a long sleeved jacket edged 
in ruching. Her finger-tip length 
veil fell from a small round cap, 
liara effect, covered with seed 

The couple will live in Musca
tme where Mr. Kinnan is ath
It!tic coach at the high school. 

Eby-Greedy 
Frances Louise Eby, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Moray L . Eby 
()f Cedar Rapids, and Johnston 
Colton Greedy, son of Mrs. E. D. 
Greedy, also of Cedar Rapids, 
were married Sat. evening in the 
First Presbyterian church in Cedar 
Rapids. Dr. Harry Morehouse 

Leonard's 
Jewelry 

115 Ji!. CoHere 
Gage of Coe college officiated. I'II •• _. ____ ••• ~ 

·After the ceremony and a recep- .. Several university alumni and 
former students have been mar
ried recently in various Iowa 
cities as word has been ','eceived 
here. 

pearls. She carried a colonial ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~~~~~~~s~s~ 
bouquet. 

Mrs. Westing was graduated 
from the Sac City high school 
and the university where she re-

Sieh-Flemmln&" ceived h€:r degree in music. Since 
Marian Sieh, daughter of Mr. then she has spent a year in New 

and Mrs. John Sieh of Spencer York City and a year teaching 
and Jack Flemming of Kansas music at Alden. 
City, Mo., son of ML and Mrs. C. Mr. Westing received his B.A. 
F. ,Flemming' 01 Spirit Lake, were degree from Calvin college in 
married Sept. 3 in the home of Michigan and his M.A. degree 
the bride's parents. The Rev. A. from the University of Michigan 
M. Shearer of Spencer, officiated at Ann Arbor, Mich . He is at pre
at the 4 p.m. ceremony. sent lime working on his Ph.D. 

Kathryn Sieh was bTidesmaid, degree and doing research work at 
and Frank Linn of Radcliff, a the University of Michigan. 
co~lege room mate of Mr. Flem- Mr. and Mrs. Westing will make 
rrung, was the best man. their home in Ann Arber Mich. 

The bride wore a gown of white after a trip to the Black Hills. ' 
moire made with bodice and full I __ 
floor - length skirt. She wore a 
finger-tip veil held in place with 
a ti al'a of pear Is and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and gar
denias. 

The bridesmaid were a floor
length gown of pink net made 
over pink taffeta and caHied a 
bouquet of pink roses and glad
ioli. 

Mrs. .Flemming is a graduate 

!})on't wear it 
... wIthout a 
VASSARETTE 

Gorman -Castello 
Bette Jeanne Gorman" daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gorman 

• Announcing • •• 

THE 

MAD HATTERS 
TEA ROOM 

Is Opening 

This Evening 

CAROLINE MAROUSEK 

New DeLuxe Vasserette.
Pantie Girdles. It's brief 
- colorful - and rives 
plenty of control. See them 
in our window. 

$5.00 IOWA CITY 

8eeond Floor 

AIl.This \\7 eek & Sunday .. 
' 1 LOCATION 

SHOWEkS FIELD ONE MILE SOUTH OF TOWN ON 
:rUE SAND ROAD EAST SIDE O~ RIVER. 
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University Will ' Train .Civilian Pilots During Coming Year 
Student Flyers 
In Nation Will 
Total 11,000 

'Address 
Unknown 
Alumnl Office Seeks 
Addresses of 40 1 
Liberal Arts Grads 

History Repeats as German Submarines Again Sink Allied Ships ;:....-----

Iowa State, Drake, 
Coe, St. Ambrose 
Also Get Approval 

"Address Unknown" is the offi- i 

cial classificatlon of 401 alumni 
of the University of Iowa Iiberlll 
arts colle,e. 

And the alumni oltice, in an 
attempt to gather information as 
to the whereabQuts of these "lost". 
persons, has appealed to other 
alumni, through the Dni versity 
News Bulletin, for assistance. 

The University oC Iowa has been 
officially privileged to train a por
tion of the 11 ,000 new civilian 
airplane pilol:;; throughOut the 
country during the coming yea-e, 
it was announced yesterday in 
Washington, D. C., by ~obert H. 
Hinckley, chairman of the civil 
aeronautics authority. 

The university was approved as 
one of the 166 schools, repTesent
ing 41 states, to participate in 
the expanded flying program au
thorized by the last congres:s. 

It is expected that 300 schools 
will be declared eligible by Sept. 
18, Hinckley said. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering said yes
terday that the university will 
rate among the highest In proper 
training, conveniences and equip
ment. In anticipation of the ulti
mate federal approval, he said, 
a committee, appOinted la::>t July, 
has been laying only general plans 
for flying courses. 

The list begins with Mrs. Eliza
beth Hempstead of the class of 
1861 and ends with Lester Cottrill 
and Wilbur DalJenbach of the class 
of 1937. Greatest number of 
missing, 30, are from the class of 
1925. 

Bruce E. Mahan of the alumni 
office has announced that names 
Of alumni of other colleges for 
whom no addresses are on file 
wlll i?e printed in later issues of 
the News Bulletin, The univer
sity has an alumni body totalling 
about 34,000. 

Freshmen Will 
Arrive Here 
By Thursday 

Berinninf with the linkinf of the Atmia, many aHied 

Ihipa have been leot to the bottom by raidinf German 

lubmarinea. This indicates that Germany I, followinf the 

lea tactica ahe uled 80 devastatinfly in tbe flrat World 

War, durlnf which the above vapbic photos were taken. 

Tpp, left, a German lubmarine ltands by &I an allied 

treifhter .lowly fOCI down by the stern after the explosion 

of time bomb, uled to save expense of a torpedo. Bottom, 

left, a Iiteboat filled with survivors leaves the ship with 

the uaual five-minutes frace. Above, a torpedo, deadliest 

fish io tbe sea, speed. toward. its tarfet. 

"No definite plans will be made 
until we find out how many stu-
dents we will be allowed to ITain," Op . S Of 
Dean Dawson said. enlng ession 

(Continued from Page 1) 

French-Red Clover Clipping Harmful 
• • • - * • 

Besides the university, Iowa Week Scheduled Discovery Is Result of Six-Year Study By Dr. sent into the northern flank ot 
State college, Drake university, W p the western front - just south of 
Coe college and St. Ambrose col- For Friday Morning Robert • oulter little Luxembourg. 
lege will participate in the civilian ~.,... --- ---- - - - -.!..., ________ _____ .-C The French operations there 
pilot training program. First of an estimated 1,500 • Clipping o~ hea~rv pasturing of clover was a biennial plant. ' have- reached a stagc known in 

Th d· t freshmen have arrived at the Uni· " .T e program, accO'!' mg 0 red clov~r after. Sept. l .will bring Dr. Poulter made his discovery military terminology as "rein-
Hinckley, has two main objectives. versity of Iowa and by Thursday , . , , when doing research upon wound forc~ ' advance . guard action." 
The first is to insure the country afternoon practically a~ will· be 50 ·, ~o ' 9~ · per c~nt of diseased healing of herbaceous stems, He That means units up to the sIze 
of a deq t of P'I ts ready for the events of their ori- "I· " th f 11 . 't n a ua e reserve lOP nn,.s e 0 OWlllg summer, 1 found that the healing process of :reg' iments are 'holdlng extended 

h . ht 'lit I entation week. , ' w 0 rrug serve ml ary or nava has been discovered by Dr. 'Rob- slows down at the close of the pOSitions in the front lines first 
units in time of national eme,'- ~ules prescribe that all fresh· ert: .'\". Poulter of the Unl·versity· d d . t k btl t d 

Th . men in the college of liberal arts, vy growmg season an urmg au- a en' y separa ep a oons an 
gteinculY' t e selconted, hfle .sald,. isthto of Ib,wa.' , '. tumn months healing tissues co~pan\·es. 

ng and engineering must report at 
sma e pr va YI III e the opening assembly Friday at • The result of six years of study rarely develop. .', Behind the lines French troops 
country as a means of promoting of-. red-.clover fields in IQw.a,. dur- Unprotected junctions ot the are movirlg up in a steady stream. 
commerce and contributing to the 9:3~r~:~tion events, designed to lng ' whIch: the scientist . travelied. hollow stems are attacked by or- Air scouts have reported that on 
progre&s of the United states. 30,000 "-1'les, the study will-bnne- . . Itt d I h " d d 

L al d t ·Il . 72 acquaint the freshmen with their HI c gamsms 10 a e au umn an ear y t e German SJ e, too, roa s are 
oc stu en s . WI receIVe fl· t .c· lov' el' produ' ctl'on J'n ' many' 

h f d h I · ,,, ti new life, will continue through spring, the plants cannot wall oft congested and railroads are bring-
ours 0 groun sc 00 lDS':"-UC on states ~ Dr. Poullel' did _his work and from 35 to 50 hours of flight Sept. 20. these diseased parts in the spring, ing up an almost continuous line 

instructions at the Iowa City air- ~.;::::===========; under supervision of Prof. Rob- and the crown and upper part of of troop trains. 
port, it was revealed. I TODAY WITH ~ ert 13: Wylie, head of the botany the tap root are decayed. French Wers said their attacks 

The expanded program, officials I department. White clover and alfalfa do against _ German concentration 
said, was prompted by a succe:os- I WSUI i Now it will be possible to ex- not suffer seriously from mow- cen~ers and tommuni~atjon lines 
ful venture of training during the • • tend ~ the life of one seedling into ing, because of dllference in stem 'were hampi;~lng. the movement 
' 1936-1939 school year at 13 col- TODAYS HIGHLIGHTS three or possibly more years, structure, although aUal1a ,nay .of nazi ·ll:l.nt.Orcemehti. 
'4es and universities throughout Starting tonight Sportstime unless ·winter-killed. Formerly, be damaged if cut after Oct. 1. , . The Germin, · d,ive is deSigned 
the United States. will be resumed at 8:30 each it W!ls widely believed that red according to Dr. Poulter. to thpust the :French oft of Ger-

Although the training of civilian evening bringing you the latest man" soU ~ 'out of ··the triangle 
pilots at the university will take sports news from The Associated S - M k ach, alfalfa, kale, cabbage, egg at which ' the Moselle and Saar 
place in the college ot engineering, Press and about the University of I ·Clence a es yolk, and cauliflower. But ,nature rivers fohn two sides. It opened 
students in any college of the uni- Iowa. It'll be a very good ' 
versity will be privileged to at- thing to follow now with the New Vl-tamm- K has made separation of the natur-
tempt the yarious written and opening of university football al vitamin difficult and costly. 
medical examinations of admit- practice. Token into the body in food 
[ance, Dean Dawson pointed out. In, Laborato.ry the vitamin promotes the pro-

ActuaJ plans will be underway Jack ullmer, known last year duction of "prothrombin", a 
as soon as the university is noti- as "Your melody man," will reo constituent of blood that enables 
fied of its student quota, Dean turn to the WSUI studies with BOSTON; Sept. 11 (AP)- First it to clot. Blood lackipg sufficient 
Dawson said. his musical and vocal pro"rams concentration of prothrombin c'on-• If!.boratory production of vitamin 

beclnnlJll' today_ His opener for tinues flowing from a wound un-

Jiving at Spiridonovka House, 
which is the official residence of 
Vyacheslaff Molotoff, commissar 
for foreign affairs and premler. 

Commenting on the war in Po
land both IzveStia, the government 
organ, and Pravda, communist 
party publication re!Jected the of-I K, nature's blood-clotting agent, 

There are some species of fun- tbe taU series will be at 5:38 tbls til death results. 
gus which exert a pressure growth afternoon. He playS the plano was disclosed today by Dr. Louis 
of 300 pounds per square inch, and accordion and sinas to his F, Fieser, of Harvard, who said 
and can push through weakened Own Instrumental music. the road now seemed clear for 

icial soviet view that Poland can

Russia Musters lfot , be expected to present fur
ther effective resistance to in, its quantitative manufacture and 

portions of asphalt walks. application in medicine .and sur-
TODAY'S PROGRA~S 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:l5-New York colored chorus. 

_ 8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe AIr_ 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Servlce reports. 

gery. M M t .• -"1' / ;y¥.!ng German armies. en, a erIa s . j]lhe o!ficial pu!>lications insis-
ted France and England had 
failed to give effective aid to Po
land. 

with an increasing thunder ot 
artillery, shelling the little tree
dotted valleys where in the first 
week of fighting the French es
tablished advance positions. 

From the Luxembourg fron
tier to Saarbrucken - 50 miles 
10 the southeast-the Germans 
apparently were taking the Ini
tiative, attacking across the Saar 
valley. 

Fighting swirled around heav
ily fortified hills and through 
little villages that dot the rich 
Saar coal mining basin_ Each 
crossroad was the scene of hand
to-hand engagements. 

German troops, mostly young 
nazi recruits in this sector, dis
lodged the French from some ad
vance positions. 

During the first shock of the 
German attack the French were 
believed to have lost several hun
dred yards of rich territory they 
had captured previously. This 
German advance apparently was 
limited, however, to not. m 0 r e 
than a quarter of a mlle. 

The French immediately threw 
in more troops and fought the 
German counter attack to n stand
still. French observers, while ad
mitting the nazi thrust, described 
it as "without appreciab le suc
cess." 

Despite the desperate nature of 
the fighting in the Moselle-Saar 
triangle, French sources insisted 
their causalties "had not been 
high." 

(There has bee n no mention 
either of casualties or prisoners in 
o!ficial communiques thus tar.) 

These same French sources said 
only a few German prisoners had 
been taken. Apparently these had 
been confined as usual in advance 
operations to men captured by 
special raiding parties in order to 
find out what enemy units were 
holding various sectors of the 
front. 

IRadio Chains 
Agree on War 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) 
-Neville MiJler pre Ident of the 
national association of broadcast
ers. announced tonight that three 
major radio chains had reached 
an atreement on conduct or 
broadcasting during the war in 
Europe. 

Among the provisions were 
these: 

Efforts wHl be made to avoid 
"horror, suspense and undue ex
citement." 

Broadcasters will try to bE. 
temperate, responsible and ma
ture In selecting the manner in 
which they make the facts of war 
I>nd its attendant circumstances 
known to the public." 

Radio audiences should be 
clearly informed whether news i!> 
c~l\$ored. 

Broadcasts from Europe should 
he by Americans as far as pos
sible. 

News bJ oadcasts will remain in 
strict conL1>1 of the broadcaster 
regardless of whether sponsored 
(lr unsponsored. 

l\JiUer said the agreement wa!> I reached in New York last Thurs- , 

. <.. - '~,j. 
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T'/t-.r~ 'I.. .. .. ' ' c. 

One of the best is 
this Lucky crepe 
with squared hand .. 
beaded yoke, full 
blouse, sleek waist
line and full skirt. 
Designed to make 
you the most-dated 
girl on the campus. 
Black and colors. 
t) to \1, 

$1995 

Willard's 
Apparel Shop 

~1>P<>site Jefferson Hotel 

day but bad not been made pub
lic until Chairman James Law
rence Fly of the federal commun
ie ations commission had been In
formed of it 

He added that while the agree
ruent applied primarily to the 
nationwide networks, the general 
p.inciples involved would be pre
s nted to lhe NAB directors at a 
meeting in ChIcngo Wednesday_ 

Phone 3138 For 

Perfect leaning 

Cleaned b our exclusive 
m lhod and well pressed. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
115 Jowa Avenue 

This is the ideal season for the 
suburbanite. It's no use mowing 
the lawn anymre and it's still too 
~arly to think about snow shov
eling. 9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Cllrpenter, IlTlpressions ot Italy. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

By. a coincidence, Fieser made 
his report to the American Chern· 
ical societey's 98th meeting at vir
tually the same time that Dr. 
Edward A. Doisy, of St. Louis 
university who .first isolated nat
ural vitamin K .from alfalfa an
nouncd to the same gathering that 
he had determined its chemical 
structure. 

MOSCOW, Sept. 11 (AP)- A 
rush on food stores and savings 
banks continued today as the so
viet government mustered men I !l111!II •••••••••• 1I1I! I !I ••••••••••• ~i I 
and materials on its western bor· 

INOTICI: 
The Graham Estate Auction 
Sale of entire house bold fur
ld,blnl'S aDd apartment fur
nlahlq, advertised In Sept. 10, 
Datly Iowan, has been chanaed 
on accoun& of ratn, and will 
be beld at I:S0 p.m. Wednes
dar, sept. 13th at •. 13 NorUl 
UUbert St. 

Included are two 9~U elltra 
Cood ru,s, nearly new Heat
rola, Z extra Cood radlOl, pl· 
IIno, etc. 

J, A, O'LEARY, 

AuetAoneer 

1000Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30--The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11 : 15-Travelogue. 
11 :30--Melody mart. 
n :50--.Farm flashes, 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3G-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
12:S5-Service reports. 
5:30--Musical moods, Jack Lat-

imer. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dlnper hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Vacatlon adventurings. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-Iowa State Medical 

clety program, "Care of 
Teeth," Dr, Floyd W_ Pillars. 

8-Album of artists. 
8:aO--Sportstlme. 
814S-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 

Look Your ~t ~ 

~or those an-important~ 
rush wee k activitiel!l. 
DON'T BE ILL AT 
EASE ABOUT YOU R 
CLOTHES. Kelley Clean
ers can handle the dain-
tiest gown to your ut- D.·aol 41 
most sati8faction. 

Kelley Cleaners 
Iowa City's Olde8t Cleaner8 

The two investigators had work
ed independently and used en
tirely different methods, but 
their formulae were identical, 
giving science a double-check on 
a development long sought to
ward .controlling and preventing 
hemorrhages. 

The structure, wpich, in tech
nical terminology, is "2-methyl-
3-phytyl, 4 naphthoquinonen" is 
built essentially from "quinone," 
an organic compound used in the 
tanning industry, and "phytol," 
an alcohol occurring in the green 
coloring matter of plants. 

Vitamin K is present in spin-

del' near Poland. 
Indications that lat:ge numbers 

of reserves were being called up 
was seen in today's issue of the 
newspaper Red Star, which said, 
"Our terms of military prepared
ness are tremendously increased 
by the readiness of the Red Ar
my ... it is one of the most im
portant defense measures of our 
state." 

At the same time it was re
ported reliably I!ut uno!/icially 
that Maxim Lltvinoff, 10rm(lr com· 
missar of foreign affairs, pow is 

A1TENTION 
STUDENTS 

We have everything to beau
tify your room. Dresser Lamps 
-Study Lamps, Pictures, book 
ends, Ash Trays and gadgets 
of all ~nds_ 

-Or a Zenith Radio
($12.95 and up) 

JACKSON'S 
188 S. Dubuque Dial 5485 

--?4§):---~~ 

Fur -Coat. 
I .' , -

S A-L 'E" 
Wednuday &. Thurlday 

. Sept, 11th aDd lith . 

• 
\l'e brina y~ oqt of the areaUlt Fw Sales 
in our liiatory! ! 

Gorgeous Fllti! AmazWg valllCl!! • 
Last k'hu~ Styles! ! 

, . . 
.... s1"'TATlvl 0' THI 

GIEAT 1t0lTHIIN fUI- CO:, No Y. 
(1aIA1LI ....... IINCI '1911) 

WILl. II IN ilniHOAHCI DURING SALI • • 

Ann Stach ,~~ress. Shop 
LI*&."L 
ALLOWANCt 
OHYO' UR 
OLD FUI COAt 

. " • , .. ;~ b 
., .",," r i .. j( 

I "\" 

17 S.r Dubuque , 
, I • M S 
TO SUIT 
YOU I 
INCOIU 

STUDY LAMPS 
An 1_ It S, .tUdent lamp 

furnIshes HCb' of h"h In
tensity-without Clare-ll
lumlnates not only stud,. 

table and boou but the 

enUre room. 

He.nce, no eye .&raln, DO 

body faUa-ue - no bead
aches. 

aetter 
Light 
Better 
SIght. 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

Slrb, Is Prlcelell-

14blls Cbeap 

IiREQUIRED 
SUBJECT" 

~ basic dress for . t{ 
quick changes ' 

l 
Every college-bound 
wardrobe should include 
at least one such Ellen 
Kaye date·time indis· 
pensable lOur own 
Lucky Crepe with 
draped bodice, wide 
back. button girdle, full 
skirt, and colored glass 
flower c1ips_ You'll 
change it a dozen differ
ent waysl Black and 
colors, 9 to 17 

Willard's 
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Borah Vows To 
F.R.'s Neutrality 

Fight 
Bill 

. ------------~----------------------------

Says New Deal 
rlans Would . , , 

End U. S. Peace 
White House Remains 
Undecided on Dale 
For Special Ses ion 

Warsaw··· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was believed to have taken baWe 
positions. 

Paris had its fourth air raid 
,Harm, atlributed to a German 
scouting raid in which the planes 

I 
fail d to reach the capital. 

Germany suggested that Poland 
surrender. There were hints in 
informed quarters that Poland 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) might yet obtain a "decent, sen
-Senator Borah (R-Idaho) prom- sible peace" if she would "raise 
ised President Roosevelt a biller the white flag of surrender." 
battle and "no compromise" today This was predicted, however, oh 
If he calls a special session to en-
act the administ.ration's neutrality t.he supposition that Britain and 

France would call off their war program. 
Meeting with other senate reo against Germany. 

publicans to discuss the contro- These two western powers, 
versy, the Idahoan told reporters meanwhile, dug in [or a long war. 
that above all, he would oppose The British people themselves 
any hasty consideration of the were anxious "to get on with" the 
problem. The administration pro· war, They want.ed more proof of 
gam, he assert.ed would "inevit- immediate accomplishment, grow
ably bring us into war." ing restive under lack of official 

At the same time, the congres-, news of major all' or naval action 
slonal discussion, just beginning, I by British forces. 
brought from Senator Thomas The Canadian government an
(D-Utah) a statement t.hat the ' nounced new measures to place 
country should base its neutrality the dominion on a war footing 101· 
policy on "t.he Iundamental rights lowing her declaration of war 
of a nation to carryon its peace- against the reich. 
ful pursuits even during a war The government prepared to 
without being a part.y t.o the war." spend up to $100,000,000 in the 

Criticizes La.w Iiscal year ending March 31 for 
He said in an address prepared naval, military and air operations 

for the radio (NBC) that the pres- in that period. The house of 
ent neut.rality law was based on commons approved the spending 
a theory of "impartiality" which measure on a secpnd reading. 
"in a practical sense is utterly President Roosevelt prepared to 
impossible." call a special session of congress 

From the White House, mean- possibly for early October, for re
time, came word that the situa- vision of the neutrality law. The 
lion regarding the convening of a president wants the arms embargo 
special session remains unchanged eliminated. 
-that is, that a special session of Soviet oHicials expressed the 
congress is to be called, but that view Polish resistance had been 
the president has not decided upon smashed by the Germans and at
a date. tributed the situation. to "absence 

tlo~O~::eeIis t~heatg:~:~~~a~ii~~:: ~~g~~~~t~:~ ~~~n~~."lhe part of 
gress will be summoned back to 
deal with the neutrality situation. ual exclusion of Germany, because 
The president's dislike for the em· of British dominance on the seas. 
bargo on arms shipments to bel- Borah and his associates are 
ligerent nations, imposed under firmly opposed to the administra
the present neutrality act, has tion plan. They al'gue that it 
been stated l·epeatedly. amounts to taking sides in Eur-

Wanls Embargo Repeal lope's conflict and thereby prom· 
The president proposes that the ises involvements which eventual

embargo be repealed. He would ly will pull the United States into 
give access to American markets the war. On lhe other hand, ad· 
to all the belligerents on equal ministration leaders have contend
terms, with a proviso that they ed that the embargo is un-neutral, 
must pay cash for all purchases and one of them said recently it 
and take title to them before they amounted to giving Germany an 

sent across the Atlantic. In Atlantic fleet. 
,pr.aCLlce, it is generally acirnow- Wants Delay 

such a plan would permit Borah issued a Iormal state-
Britain and her allies to ment today saying: 

purchases here, to the virt- "Speaking for myself, I have no 

DANctNG 
TONIGHT-WED. 

THURS. 

DUSTY KEATON AND 
H IS ORCHESTRA 

intention of debate in order to 
kill time, 01' merely for the pur· 
pose of delay. But I do feel that 
a matter of such great importance 
is entitled to be considered, to be 
discussed and debated, in a sin
cere and honorable way, and I 
have no doubt in the world but 
that it will be. 

"We hear and read rather 
strange things these days, al· 

Admission 26c per person though we are supposed to be 

CITY PARK 
PAVILION 

II •• DI 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
GIRL IN EVERY ROOM 

A MAN ON EVE,RY 

GAIETYI 

lOSES 1 

DIAMONDS' 

• • • ,and . 

lometlmel 

-Ann Sothtm • Lilda Darnell 
Jllles Eliison • Jeon Iogers 
Lynn 8a'~ . Jun. Gal • • Joyce 
(amp"" • EIsG Maxwell· John 
Honlday , Katharin. AI ~rld •• 
Alan Olnehan·SIdney Blackmer 

Directed b'; Or_ool., Roroff 

" 20ft. c.~""".,.. ~'ciIM 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK 
I~ C,,-, ••• f ".4\1(11 .. 

A CO~~lI1AN NODUCTION 

neutral and not yet openly parti
cipating in the war. . Nev'1rthe
less, there is constant suggestion 
about the censorship of the press, 
curtailing public discussion and 
shutting of[ debate. 

"There is no time when tair 
and open courageous consideration 
and dis(,!ussion of public questions 
are more essential for the pro
tection of pUQlic interest than 
when we are under the sway of 
emergency sentiments." 

IIRIDI 
HELD 

OVER! 
HOLLYWOOD'S BEST 

PICTURE OF 1939! 

For all who thrill to 
adventure ••. here II 
the flr.edeltthe world 
hal ever knownl 

....... 
SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KEllY 
RICHARD GREENE 

.. 1111 

WAIlIl II ,' .A. · <MAIllS (OIU •• 
u. <1111'. .~ •• wlm · " I" IT "'II 

"1"1I 1UVIII 

Olrat/ad by Hanry King 

(Continued from Page 1) 

or capitulation tonight. It I; the 
farthest west of any Polish-held 
city and ina gl'eal pocket formed 
by encircling German tJ'oops. 

RepC'rted successes in the south, 
caused Curther joy in Wilhelm
strBsse. The German aJ'my was at 
Jarc law on the San rivet· and was 
reported by informed soul'ces to 
be virtually at the border of the 
Polish Ukraine, in the southwest. 

The Germans felt certain there 
would be no sniping in this area 
such as they have encQuntc .. ed in 
other parts of Poland. On the con
trary, the nazis expected the Uk
rainians would hail tl\e Germans 
as deli verers. 

The Pollsh port of Odynla, 
across the ha'rbor from Danzig, 
was still in Pollsh hands. How 
long it would hold out, nobody 
was willing to predict. Its re
sistance has prevented Germany 
from gaining complete control of 
the disputed corridor. 

ThEre was an ominous quiet re
garding the western front. Wil
helmstrasse officials said they had 
no knowledge of military activity 
there beyond minor skirmishes. 

They also mentioned attempts 
by French aviators to bomb the 
Saa'rbruecken airdrome, from 
which the Germans had with
drawn, in the course of which 
the Germ'lns said three French 
planes were down. 

To requests for further infor
mation, the stock answer was to 
the effect: "You must decide for 
yourselves from our reports or 
those of the French. We feel cer
tain a comparison of these two 
shows we are speaking the truth." 

Persons close to the foreign of
fice saw in Britain's readiness for 
a war of three years or more, not 
only an answer to the peace orrer 
of Field Marshal Herman Goel'ing 
last Saturday, but also proof that 
Britain had been preparing for 
war for a long time. 

One authoritative commentator 
even went so faT as to say Britain 
encouraged Poland, merely to 
have an excuse {or entering, on 
Pol~nd's side, a war of.world dim
enSIons. 

Despite Britain's determined at
titude, peace feelers seemed to 
continue. 

They apparently we'l.'e directed 
especially at France, of whom 
Goering said Germany want:s 
nothing. 

There were suggestions in in
formed quarters that Poland might 
yet obtain a "decent, sensible 
peace," if she would "raise the 
white flag of surrender." 

This presupposed, however, it 
was stated emphatically, that Bri
tain and -France also would call 
the war of!. It was freely admit
ted that Rome and Berlin, the 
axis partners, were in constaht 
toUch oh the situation. This indi
cated to obse-,vers that Premier 
MUss()linl is carrying the main 
burden of still attempting to lo-
calize the conflict. . 

One immediate reaction to the 
Bri ti:sh three-year slogan was a 
llat announcement by insplred 
commentators that Germany would 
do a II po sib Ie to prevent articles 
declated contraband by Britain 
to reach that country. 

"Wh,at they try to cut us off 
from," one official said, "we will 
in turn try to prevent reaching 
England." 

Submarines, according to in
formed quarters, will determin
edly sink any ship attempting to 
carry to Englahd, articles on Bri
tain's contraband list. These sub
marines, it was added, . would al
ways t>rOceed strictly aecorQing 
to interrtlltionally accepted rules. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
, ZANE GRgy'S 

"HERITAGE OF THE 
DESERT" .' 

"I'M 
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Barnstormer Brings Boeing Here Father~ Baby 
Die in Crash 
With Hearse 

proach highway. 
Authorities said the h(\lll'se and 

Cllr, 'rhieh was being driven In
to th cafe and IlIling station of 
l!:d Cody, father of Mrs. Brewer, 
eolUded, then the hears side
swiped th truck, knocking Bur
ni~on and OUo Middaugh, 17, Co· 
bUrg, hl~ h Ip r, to one sid. Mid
daugh was not believed set'lously 
hurt. He' and Burnison were re. 
pairing a relll' light on the tl'urk, 

* • * • * * * 
Tri-MoLored Bi·Plane 

Io\va CitianS will have an op
portunity to fly on local sight
seeing trips about Iowa City 
again this week, this til1'\e in one 
of the large tri-motored Boeing 
bi-planes which United Ail' 

tines operated through Iowa CIty 
on their coast-to-coast route be
fore placing the twin - motored 
monoplanes into service. 

The large Boeing Clipper ship 
is operated by the Inman Flying 
circus and piloted by Arthur In
man of Coffyville, Kan. 

Pilot Inman has spent the last 
16 years barnstorming about the 
United States and Ilew for a 
while in' Mexico. He declined to 
estimate how many passengers 
he has carried in the time he has 
ben flying but said that he car
ried between 60,000 and 70,000 
a year for the past four years. 

The large plane which Mr. In
man is opel'ating at Iowa City 
carries 24 passengers and three 
crew members - two pilots and 
a stewardess, the latter being 
Leona Inman, wife of the head 
pilot. 

Because of the national air 
progress week observance at the 

local airport, the large plane is ' weeks at Waterloo he carried 
not flying from there but Inman 1,000 passengers. 

. '. In addition to the lighting sys-
has had a speCial airport con- tem he also has a very powerful 
structed on the ~harles N. Show- public address system on his 
CIS farm one mile south or Iowa truck. The light system oper
City on the sand road. ator Carl Hall, also performs 

Ilis specia l airport really pro- ofte~ during visi ts as parachute 
v~des better flying faci~ties for jumper. Dates and time of jumps 
hIS needs, I~man. explal~s, ?e- at Iowa City will be announced 
cause he carl'les hiS own hghttng later Inman said. 
equipment with him about the M;. Inman holds a commercial 
country on a special truck and pilot's license of the highest rat
trailer outfit. Besides field lights ing for f lying land planes in the 
and floodlights, he has a 46 mil- United States, He has over 5,000 
lion candlepower searehligh t of hours to his credit and boasts 
the same type now employed in that in his 16 years of passenger 
anti-aircraft service in Eu.rope. flying he has never injured or so 
He reports that the light 1S so much as scratched a passenger. 
powerful it. has been seen as far Dean Gilmore is co-pilot and 
as 102 miles distant. head mechanic with the outfit 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 10 ., Sept. 
11 (AP) - Edw6I'd Bremer, liv
ing on route one Council Dluffs, 
and his onc·year-old daughtcl', 
Shirley, died instontly tonight 
when the Brewer Cal' and a 
heal'se, both headed cast, cru~hed 
after, authorities said, the hearse 
sideswip d a parked truck on 
which repairs were being made. 

Mrs. Brewer and Richard Burn
ison, 25, Coburg, Iowa, driv I' of 
the truck, were seriously injurcd 
while F. H. Raynor Glenwood, 
not believed seriously hUit. All 
arc in a Council Bluffs llOspital. 

The accident occurred on high· 
way 275 about a mile from Coun
ci l BlufCs and neal' the entrance 
to the south Omaha bridge ap-

The hcnrse at I'efdis 
The heurM', aftel' /jldeswlplng 

th truck, struck 11 bUln, tore off 
one comer, then hulted in a farm 
yard. 

Stu Ustics show tho t today there 
are 375,000 AmcriclIn citizens 
dwelling in other ports or the 
world ilnd wishing they didn't, 

An American just naturally 
can't. l;lkc too gloomy a view ot 
the news when he realiz s that 
wh at cakes and coun try sausllge 
ti le only w eks uway. 

LET 

MAI-I ~ R BROS. 
MOVE YOUR 

TRUNKS 
DIAL ,6,6 

As for the plane itself, it has and Ralph Mickey is second l1'\e-

acru~~~MdcllWmil~per c~~a~n~i:~~ _________ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hour and a top speed of 140 _ 
miles per hour. It consumes 120 
gallons of gasoline every hour in 
the air and the fuel tanks have 
a 400-gallon capacity. 

He is now nearing completion 
of a toU!- of principal eities in 
Iowa and will be in Iowa City 
for at least a week and possibly 
longer. He spent three weeks in 
Des Moines and during two 

Iowan Want Ads 
------ - ---- ------

Daily 
Get Results. Try One. 

Mor genthau~ Return to Peace_ 
FOR RENT FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS HOUSES and APARTMENTS -
FOR RENT - ENTIRE FIRST FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART-

floor. 4 rooms attractively Iur- ment. Close in. Dial 5129. 
nished. Venetian bllnds, piano, 
frigidaire, automatic heat. 310 FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART-

North Gilbert. ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable, 512 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 N. Gilbert. 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE apartment. Close in. $25 includ-

room apartments with private ing light, heat and water. Dial 
bath. Dial 4315. 6464. -

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR-FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR-
ated furnished 2 rooms, kit- ated separate four room upper 

chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad-
ults. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-LOWER FURNISH-
ed" 3 rooms, Ii replace, private ROOMS FOR RENT -bath, Child permitted. Dial 3415. FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM 

RENT 
with private bath. G'Caduate 

FOR - NEW 3 ROOM students or profes ional 11'\ en 
furnished apartment. Private preferred. Close to university. 

bath. 824 N. Gilbert. Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT- 2 AND 1 ROOM FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-
desirable furnished apartments. ble rooms tor boys. Dial 6462. 

Dial 2327. -
ROO,MS FOR MEN STUDENTS 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

Private bath. FiTst floor. Dial FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH-
3687 . ed double front room. Near 

hospital ; Graduates. Diol 7553. 
- -

-
Secretary of the Treasury Hen.ry I U.S. by plane. Left to right are 
Morgenthau Jr .. is pictured with Henry III, Ml·S. Morgenthau, Sec 
his family at New York on their retary Morgenthau, and Robert 
return from war-tOTn Europe. Duughtel', Joan, also returned with 

MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Private balh, newly 
decor at d. Refrigerator. 1024 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE WJoiLL 
fumish d singl room. Wit 
ventilated. Buslne men 01· 

graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur-
Morgenth'au, himself, returned to the fnmily. FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN- Iington. 

Bridges Trial Ends 
SAN FRANC[SCO (AP)-IIar~ 

l'Y Bridges' lengthy deportation 
hearing ended yesterday. 

ULt~ ~ ~ ;iJ 
l<" • FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
Lew Ayres 

Tells All 
About these 

Girls Trained 

furnish d apartments. Close in. --- ---
Electric roirigerotion, stoves, 

FOR RENT- APPROVED PLEAS-
ani singie and double rooms. s laundry privileges, private bath, 

Jlall Canada's Entry 

s automatic heat. Dial 9681. 
LONDON, (AP) - Canada' 

entry inlo the European war wa 
h<liled last night by the ministry 
of informnlion as nn "event 0 

the greatest ImpOitance" which 
"cannot. me minimized eit.her by 
our f·fiends or our foes." 

Ladies. Twin beds. Graduates 01' 
teachers. Dial 256L 

l FOR RENT-Attractive fu nished FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP-
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- ing room, Nicely ItIl'nished . ITo t. 

ton, .Apt. No. 1. water. Garage, Dinl 7568. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM 
Report. Mines and Summit a(tts. Two and four west side, Manville IIeightJ . 

BRUSSELS, (AP) - (Passed Irool1'\s, furnished or unfurnished. Marned couple 01' graduat stu-
through British censol'ship) - 232 Summit St Dial 7193 or 9184. de~t. Phone 6738. 
Channel boats ~'epoL'led last night --" - , FOR RENT _ ROOM GRi\DU-
numerous. mines we~e in the North APA~TMENTS FOR RENT-125 ate student. M Ie. CI~ e In. Dial 
s a. Belgian frontier obsel'v~rs South CHnton. 3683. 
~old of large s(,flle lood smuggling FOlt RENT _ OVER 30 HOUSES _. 
mIn the Neiherlands. and arar'~!""ts for rent. $ao.oo FOR R EN T - ATTRACTlVE 

per morith ant. up. Koser Bros, room with private bath. Gruclu-

J>N US 

Hte students er lea 'Mrs. Dlol 9081. 
rOR R EN T - HOUSES AND 

apartmen , Wllktnson Agency, ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS . 
Dial 11 134, 230 N. L inn . 

I ' ---------------------
fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM, 

unfurnlshed apartment. Ideal New Maple furnltur , twin b ~8, 
(or one perlon. Electric reirller- comfortable chairs, desk, ra~lo, 
ator. Dial 4935. hot wa ter, shower. EntcrtulnlOg 
. T pl'lvileges, Dial 4786. 
WILL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 

rent Int6 apartments. Modern FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
and newly decorated, Hot water rool1'\s. Married couple or gl'udu-

heat. 1012 E. Washtngton. ule studen ts. 430 E. Jcftenion. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
-

WANTED ROOMMATE FOR 
man student. Dial 9383. 

-
WORK WANTED-FEMALE ---- -
COLLEGE GRADUATE, ENG· 

Iish major. 21- Experienced 
waitre'~, saleswoman, writer, 

goY rl1f'~' lnt lligent, versatile. 
Box 269 at Duily Iowan. 
-~ --

PljOWBRS 
- --

AS T E R S l"OR SAL E - 703 
Bowery. --

HOME FURNISHINGS -NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, decoratillg ond 
walt wa. hing done reasonably. 

J::hl, Di;.1 9495. 

FURN1TURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order, Ooro· 

thy Davis, 116'~ E. Colleae. Dial 
4614. . 

PLUMBING -PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
Conditionlnl. 'Dlal 6870. [~ 

City ?lumblnl. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lai>tW Co. 22'1 Eo 

Washinaton. Phone 9681. 
-- -FOR RENT ARAGE 
FOR RENT - GARAGE EX-

cellent condition with ('('ment. 
Iloor lind lock. 312 K Daven-

])0\1. 

HAULING 
- - ---

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storngc. Lornl and long dislanc 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

F n. ALE- ,\:<' RNITURE --. -
SECTION ROOKCA FAt;, TA· 

b ICh, beds, glas.(' • etc. Dicker's. 
301 S. Dubuqu • 

b\J 'j' AND "'OONO - . 
LOST 

Lost (In '. ,Iuhn ton SL. Valu
ubi' "om ~ clli- 'f 11 body, 
dork brown tfln eilrs lind tllil. 
Blu y s. HC'wnrd, .01111 7501. 

BOARD 

:)COT'l"S No. 3 DININ 
ROOM. We ure 'l'van our 
first m ~I friday mornln", 
S pt. 15. Und'r am' Jnlltlllil -
m nl us lalt yeal" Scott', No, 
3 Dinmg Room. 0 E. Wash
Ington (II rOIl Irn(TI ' htl ncr 
lIall In Burkley Hotel) . 

FOR RE~T-ROOM FOR GRAD- MOVING 

SPECIAL 
Latest Issue 

March of Time 
An Inside Story 

, "Soldiers With 
Wings" 

"The Tnlth About Amerlea.'s 
, Air l<' or\Je" , 

I 

HullS Morgan Bftnd 
Late N,w 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furnIshed. 
Call 5192. H no answer call 
aftcr 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
BUren. 

For Desirable houses and 
apartmen ts 

See 
J. R, Baschnagel & Sons 

2nd [loor 1. S. B. & '1'. Bldg. 
Dial 2177 

(jute student. Dial 4838, r,c ~~!=:=========; 

WANTED- LAUNDRY , 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. FiJ;,!t cIa service. Prlc 

that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN: 
dry. Shirts l Oc, Free delivery, 

Dial 2246. 

RtJPAIRING ----- .• ,-- .----~-

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. FUl'nnce c\('Anlng ftnll re

~nlrA oC nil kinds. SchUppcrt anll 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

L Oll g d iHlal1ce and 
general lIau.Ung, Fur
uiture Movh.~, Ctat
ing and SloraR • 

MAHER. 
BROS . 

TRANSFER & STORAOB 
DJAT~ IIR98 

• 

,'War 
, I 

Of 

"War babi 
by a new bl 
ing In lhe 
many up 
highest pr 

a two. 
A stream 

from all 
reported, 
lic was in 
scale not 

live 
stocks, 
tinued to 
looked for 
and diverted 
channel's. 

Selling 
S. treasury 
ed for two 
of $34,4 
of the 
said the 

, 

My sis is so 

1.GhasUy 
8. Insurgent 

11. Harden 
12. Betimes 
13. Stranger 
14. Particle! 
1&. Bend the 

head 
18. Chief of the 

Babylonlan 
god8 

18. erlea, as a 
bi rd 

22. SimIlar 
" .Two-toed 

.Ioth 
27. Sp~d' 

Irrel'Ula~ly 

00\1 
1. remale lion 
2. Untie 
8. l'reeh-watcr 

lI. h ot carp 
family ' 

4. Anler 
8. Ktnd of hat 
' .A kingdom 

, tOGlwuom. 
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,'War Bahies~ Shoot Up as Effect 
Of Speculation Strikes Market 

NEW YORK, Sept. Il (AP) -
, "War babie'S" were hU'ded upward 
. by a new blast of speculative buy

Ing In the stock exchange today, 
many up $1 to more than $10 to 
hIghest prices in the pasl year 01' 

two. 
A stream of sma ll buying orders 

from all ovec the country, brokers 
repOrted, indkatcd that the pub
Uc was in the mal'kel again on a 
scale not seen in years. 

~ Adding fue l to the flareup wa.; 
\he iron and steel institute's esti
mate that steel mill operations had 
jumped this week to 70.2 per cent 
of capacity, highest rate in two 
yea'l'S. 

, l Commodi ly marl,ets, as la te last 
week, proceeded more soberly, 
but wheat al Chicago pointed up
ward again, rising 1 1-8 to 1 5-8 
cents a bushel, and cotton at New 
York improved $1.15 to $1.45 a 
bale. Livestock prices again re
ceded, howeveT, with hogs dipping 

ket analysts to warn ~hat the situ
ation was highly speculative, that 
buyeJ'S were gambling on a large 
volume oC "war" business, which 
was not yet on the books. 

Nevertheless, it was poi nted 
out that (he changed business out
look, with war an actuality, had 
prompted large-scale buying in 
sevenl industries, in anticipation 
of price rises and to replenish in
ventories, a buying wave which 
in itselJ has given such lines as 
steel and textiles fat order books. 

The rise in steel operations, to 
70.2 per cent of capacity i J'om 
58.6 PeT cent the Labor day week, 
and 63 per cent two weeks ago, 
was explained by steel men as 
reflecting a "tremendous wave" 
of orders, evidently in an effort 
to get steel at present p rices, for 
fourth qUaTter quotations are to 
be announced within the next few 
days. 

25 to 75 cenls a hundredweight. 'l'he return of the public to the 
In the bond market, specula-' stock mal'ket prompted the better 

live issues bounded up with busineso bureau to state "stock 
}Stocks, but high-grade liens con~ frauds have by no means been 

tinued to decline, as investors still eliminated in this country" by 
looked for higher interest rates, new federal and state laws, and 
and diverted funds in speculative add that the days of the stock PTO
channel's. motel' had been brightened by 

II Selling was resumed in the U. the reawakening of publi c interest. 
• S. (Teasury issues, which account- The Associated Press average 

ed for two thirds of the turnover of GO :stocks advanced $1.10 to 
of $34,424.550 in the bond seclion ,$52.20, within $1.20 of the year's 
of th e stock exchange. Dealers high, recorded last January. 
said the federal reserve system 

• was again in the market with buy
ing orders, but several issues de
clined around $5 per $1,000 bond. 

"Neutrality Dishonorable" 
CAP E TOW N, South Afl'ica 

(AP) - General J. C. Smuts, new 
prime minister of British South 
Africa which joined England last 
week in a declaration of war 
against Germany, said yesterday 
"neutrality would have been dis· 
honorable." 

The violence of the advonce in 
stocks since Aug. 31, which has 
carried many high-priced issues up 
$10 to $50 a share, and doubled, 
even quadrupled prices of a few 
low-priced shaTes, led some mar-

, 

My sis is so dumb- she says the horse you bet on IS called a 
('",·t iF it I~r"o it'Q('all"rl ~ ,;,-_.' 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

l.GhasUy 
ACI\OSS 

e. JJ\8urg nt 
U. Harden 
12. ~tlmM 
13. stranger 
U. Particles 
111.~nd the 

head 
18. Chief of the 

Babylonian 
,od8 

18. Crlell, 88 a 
bird 

II. Similar 
Ie. Two-toed 
, ,loth 
2'1. Spread, 

lrrelUla~ly 

30 Chop 
31. Vagabond 

(coll<Xt. ) 
33 Who wrote 

the "DIvine 
Comedy"? 

36. River In 
France 

38. In terna.l 
39. City In 

North 
Dakota 

40. Who wrote 
"Home 
Sweet 
Home'" 

41. Early BrlUah 
governor of 
New York 

DOWN 
l.remale lion 
2. Untie 
I. J'ruh-watcr 

alh ot c~rp 
family 

' .An,er 
, D. Kind of hat 
I e. A kingdom 

.L~"m. 

8. Shattered 
9. Shade tree 

10. Rivero! 
FranOeand 
Belgium 

17. Large bird 
19. Greek lettcr 
:l0. Sun god 

21 . One who 
pra.ctlces 
surgery 

23. Aloft 
24. Crevice 
25. ElCclamaUon 
28. At what 

place! 
20. Fut 
31. ElCceedlngly 
32. Southern 

t!Iln.tellll.t1on 

33. Slope 
34. Collection of 

memorable 
sayIngs 

35. Number ot 
years In 
decade 

37. Sonllot 
American 
Revolution 
(abbr.) 

For Quick Service 
Call Daily Iowan 
Weutt A.d Dept. 

Dial 4191 

BLONDJE 

HENRY 

CRYSTAL 
BLUE, 

AT 
TI\~ 

HOUSE . 
OF 

"ERU~CLE 
A~IL, 

FINDS 
SI\E 

IS UNABLE 
10 

REST 

STAI-JD <;TILL AND SMILE'· 
Ol-l, BOY, I'M GETTING 
SOME SWELL ANGLeS 

IT:5 USE.. - 'C"N'T SlE.E.P FOR WORRYIl{G 
O~tR WAAT NflJ.J DE.VllTRY UNCll Mil MAY 
r------.~-__,.~_ BE Pl~NN'NG 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

FAIR 
TODAY 

OLD HQME TOWN 

OJEx, /HOSE NEW F01..KS 0-"'1 VINE 
STREET KICK ABOUT MY FISH--..... 

HE SA,(S-SCHMAL.TZ "roUR 
SMELTS SMELL ~ AN[)~I SAYS-
...... NEVER HA'SA SC'HtvlALTZ SMELT 

A SMALL SMELl "mAT DIDNT 

SMELL L.IKE A SCHMALTZ ) 
SMALL SM~LT SMOULC> ~=#:
SMELL"'~ - .. 11-\EN ~e Goes) 
ACROSS /HE .STREET 

ANI> BUYS A POUND 

= 

d' LI\lEse - - - '- -

C-A,\, &<. DoG. 
F I S I-\ IN., 
SEASON 

PAGE SEVEN 

YOU MI::AN SHE 
WAS 'rbuR WIFE:! 

I'IIE' I-lAOlHE: 
M.Af.2RIPGE: 

ANNULLED,' 
1M HER LIiGAL 

GUAIWIAN 
ANDSl-leS 
GoING6ACJ< 

HOH~ ~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

tB M'ON,~r/YOt1\.L NIVER GUESS 
WHAT A OIfrERENG& nw MAKES!' 

r--______ PAUL ROBIN ON 
I'M GOING TO FIt-lD OuT -

TONIGHT: W\.lllE.E.VERY
ONt E.LSt IS ASLEEP l 

~'Zi/~~ 

TOSSING A. ROBE ABOUT ~cR CRVSTAt lI£MTUQES 
OUf I~TO -mE MOONLIT KIGHT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

t DONT ST~ND TI-IE?E 
r GP-.W\-';ING, 'YOU l=~1 

) 'BlUNDE:R ;,,-,-Ct>.ll {::... 
PLU/V\'BE~ TO 'F'~ ,(OUR 
BROKEN WA.TER PIPE I 

~ . 
~YE5, AND 'YOU LL 

?A-Y 1=OR RUINING 

MY PR\L~ 
"MUM5< ! 
)~ 

• 
I TI-IOUGI-IT I STRUCK 
OIL WITI-I TI-I' PICKtl.'J< ~ --: 

Wtl.TER-?T-T--,I-lt...T5 
TI-I' 5TUF'r WI-ltl.T 
MA. ...... ES GUNS 

RUSTY: 

BY GENE AHERN 

) MY WO?D ~ ~ 
TI\IS 15 t... 

C~TASIP.O?\.\E ~ 
UM.-p. PITY 
"!l4E;'Y A.RENT 
WAT~R CP.E:5S 
lNSTEt...O O\=- I 

CI-IP'ySt>.N-rnENUM5 

, 
• • , , 

, 
• 

, 
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Johnson County Red Cross To Plan Aid for War Victims 
Meeting Scheduled fo:r 7:30 
'Tonight at Jefferson Hotel 

Airplanes Roar Overhead Each Morning as City Slaying Johnson County Old Settlers 
Complete Plans for Picnic 

Otapter Will Join 
National Committee 
In Relief Work 

The advisory board of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross wlU meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the public li
brary to lay cooperative plans 
with the national central com
mittee in U!lieving Immediate 
needs in war - scarred Europe, 
:Qen Davis, chairman of the local 
chapter, announced yesterday 
after an organization meeting in 
the JeUerson hotel 

Every chapter in the United 
.States will take similar a~tion 
to that of Johnson county at the 
instruction of the central com
mittee, which met Wednesday in 
Washington, D. C., Davis said. 

Chapters with prodUction units 
will be asked to make surgical 
dressings, bandages and hospital 
garments lor immediate shipment 
to Europe, it was announced. 

The Johnson county chapter is 
classified in the productive class, 
Davis said. 

Other chapters, not yet so 
completl\ly equlpped, the central 
committee decided, will be asked 
to start making garments lo'r 
refugees and clothing !o~ war-

Iowa Citians 
Don Jackets 
Rain, Cloudy Weather 
Keep Temperature 
Below 68 Degrees 

Iowa City experienced the cold
est day yet this month and one 
of the coldest days of the sum
mET yesterday as temperatures 
failed to rise over 68 degrees, 
cooled by a half day of cold rain 
and by overcast slUes in the after
noon. 

The high temperature mark for 
the day failed by nine degrees to 
reach the normal of 79 set for the 
day. Low mark for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 o'clock 11.\st 
night was 50 degrees, six under 
the normal low of 56. 

RainfaU fO'!' the period totaled 
.45 Inchs, making a total of 27.36 
for the year. The normal rainfall 
for the year up to yesterday was 
25.99 making Iowa City 
still .37 inches ahead on rainfall 
tor the year. 

Clear skies last night prOmised 
even lower readings for the night 
but a clear day today will warm 
the weather again. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mary Robinson of Chicago ar

rived yesterday to visit In tht: 
Iho~e of Rachel Johnson, 310 S. 
Capitol street. She will visit here 
until Thursday. Joan Doran of 
Chicago accompanied Miss Rob
inson here. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. V. Amidon of Larch

\Yood and her daughter, Mrs. 
John Quackenbush of Madrid, 
left yesterday to return to their 
homes alter visiting Mr. Amidon, 
who is a patient in the ulnversty 
hospital 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 01 

Kalona are the parents of a son 
born Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
'Ihe child weighed seven pounds, 
nine ounces at birth . . 

• • • 
SidJ'l.ey Miller, son of Mr$. Ada 

L. Miller, Rocky Shore drive, has 
gone to Palo Alto, Cal., where 
he will enroll for his junior year 
at Stanford university. 

Charles Regan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Regan, 1607 
Kirkwood avenUe, left yesterday 
10r Davenport, where he will at
tend st. Ambrose college. 

• I 
I 
I 

Those • /IIqIc. an art 
of '''''ng d.p."d on 
IfIls world famed hote' 
a. the v.ry .mbodl. 
ment of gracious .. "'. 
Ic.,t",. "'ement and 
dlgnlfl.d ho.pl,a",y. ..... -......... 
1!~ 
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nu" ....... ._-
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Carries Out National Air Progress Week Event · (Continued from Page 1) 

Sunday night, said the shooting 
took place late Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning. suffering children. 

George Hubert and Ralph 
Bain, both national representa
tives of the Red Cross, attended 
yesterday's meeting and will re
main in Iowa City until plans 
are completed, Davis said. 

The local advisorYI board is 
composed of a university and 
town committee, headed by Prof. 
Eimer W. Hills of the college of 
commerce. 

* * * Iowa Citlans were awakened 
early yesterday morning by the 
roaring or a fleet of planes patrol
ing through the skies about the 
city. . 

It wasn't the army mobilizing 
or even practicing- it was the 
Iowa City dawn pllt'rol-a feature 
of ,the Iowa City observance of 
national air progress week. And 
the patrol will fly again this morn
ing and every morning this week 
and through Sunday. 

Iowa City has planned a week's 
observance in coope(a tion with 
the national week. Events began 

principal, $2,300 a year, and se
nior, $2,000 a ye~r. The optional 

The university committee, ap
pointed by President Eugene A. 
Giimore, consists of Professor 
Hills, Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz of 
the college of engineering, .Prof. 
Harrison J . Thornton of the his
tory department, Prof. Ralph H. 
Ojemann of the college of edu
cation, Prof. H. K. Newburn of 
the college of education and branches are ah' conditioning, 
Prof. Roscoe Woods of the mathe- heating, refrigeration, plumbing 
matics department. and power plant. Applicants must 

The town committee is com- not have passed their 53rd birth
prised of the heads of fOUT local day. 
organizations. They are Prof. Galley designee, $3,800 a year, 
Frank L. Mott, Kiwanis club; J. United States Maritime commis
H. Simmen, Lions club; Leroy S. sion. College education and, or in 
Mercer, Rotary club, and Dr. addition to, experience in design
George Maresh, American Legion . . ing galleys fO'c large ships or kit

Civil Service 
,Gives Latest 
List of Tests 

Application Deadline 
Announced as Oct. '9 
For Midwest States 

chens for large institutions are 
required. Applicants must not 
have pa!>:Sed their 53rd birthday. 

I\.lr Carrier 
Air carriE!' inspector (radio), 

$3,800 a year, Civil Aeronautics 
authority. Technical aeronautical 
radio experience is required ex
cept for partial substitution of col-
lege study in electrical or radio 
engineering. Applicants must have 
reached thei'c 28th birthday but 
must not have passed their 53rd 
birthday. 

Head scientist-astronomer to be 
director of the National Almanac 

The United States Civil Ser- at the Naval observatO'L"Y, Navy 
vice commission has ::mnounced 
open competitive examinations for 
the positions listed below. Except 
for the v.arious grades 01 engin
eering draftsmen for WO'l'k on 
ships, applications must be on 
file in the commission's Washing
ton office '!lot later than Oct. 9 if 
received from states east of Colo
rado and not later than Oct. 12 if 
received from ColO'!'ado and states 
westward. 

Engineering draftsman (for work 
on. ships): chief grade, $2,600 a 
year, principal grade, $2,300 a 
year; senior grade, $2,000 a year; 
tuU grade j $1,800 a year, and as
sistant grade, $1,620 a year. 

Rated as Received 
Applications will be rated as 

received until further notice. Ap
plicants fOl' the assistant grade 
must not have passed their 45th 
birthday and for the other grades 
they must not have passed their 
60th birthday. 

Chief engineering draftsman 
(mechanical), $2,600 a year; also 

•• 

department, Washington, D. C. 
The salary is $6,500 a year. Ap
plicants must have received the 
doctor of philosophy or equivalent 
degree based on major study in 
astronomy and mathematics. In 
addition they must have had cer
tain experience in practical and 
theoretical astronomy or in teach
ing astronomy and mathematics. 
Applicants must not have passed 
their 53rd bi·rthday. 

86me EC6nomics 
Junior domestic attendant 

(seamstress), $1,320 a year, Bur
eau of Home Economics, Depart
ment of Agriculture. C€'I'tain high 
school s tudy 01' a dressmak~ng 
course in a technical or trade in
stitution and commercial dress
making frce required. Applicants 
must have reached their 18th 
birthday but must not have pas
sed their 25th birthday. 

Full information may be ob
tained from the secretary of the 
United States Civil Service Board 
of Examiners at the post office. 

N olionol ChamjJions 
In Rifle Drill . .• 

The Newton Legion Guards are a 
sure·fire hit because of their ri~ht 
combination of precision, snap and 
Ilmart appdunce ... and every 
Chesterfield you smoke is a sure·fire 
bit for More Smokin, Pleasure, 

* * * yesterday morning with the flying 
of the dawn patrol. 

Another special event on the 
week's program was the air pro
gress pS'L'ade through down town 
Iowa City streets last night. 

A regular feature of each day's 
program, just as the dawn patrol, 
is the open house held at the Iowa 
City airport between the hol1l's of 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

At this open house display, the 
various types of planes and air
plane equipment of the pr ivate 
companies and of the army will 
be on display with authorities on 
hand to explain parts to the pub
lic. 

* * * Educational features abo high-
light the week's program for the 
cel~bration . Chief among these 
will be the gas model plane con
test to be Sunday afternoon with 
Walter Good of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
judging the entries. 

Mr. Good was the winner of the 
radio controlled gas model contest 
at a national competition this 
summer. 

John Piper is general chairman 
of the Iowa City event and has 
named several Iowa City people, 
pilots all, to assist him on the 
several committees. 

Local Gasoline Retailers Will Attend 
National Convention at Des Moines 

The coroner said Mrs. Novotny 
died instantly after being shot 
through the heart. Mr. Novotny, 
he said, apparently lived long 
enough to approach the telephone. 
He was found lying on his back 
beneath the phone. 

Mrs. Novotny'S body was found 
in the center of the kitchen near 
the stove. 

The crime went unnoticed un
tll Sunday evening when nei.h
bors Investigated after the No· 
votny livestock was seen wander
ing about the road in front of 
the house. 

Speaking Program 
I ' SchedUled To Start 

At I :30 Thursday 

The complete prog,'am for the 
annual Johnson County Old Set
tlers' association picnic to be held 
at City park Thursday was an
nounced yesterday by O. A. By
ington, secretary of the association. 

The speaking program will be
gin at 1:30 following a picnic din
ner. The invocation addTess will 
be delivered by the Rev. Ralph 
M. Kreuger, pastor of the First 
English Lutheran chw'ch . 

Second on the program will be 
an address by George Koser, pres

Funeral serVice for Mr. and ident of the organization. His
Mrs. George Novotny, who were torical reminiscence about Johnson 

Funeral Planned 
For Tomorrow 

treasurer's rellO'd following the 
main nddrcss. 

The meeting will be clased with 
the el 'ction of officers for the 
coming yeoI'. The events on the 
afternoon prog'ram will be inter. 
spersed with musical selections, U 1 

was reported. 
MI" Byington announced that 

those coming Cor the picnic dinner 
will bring their own lunch and 
that the association will fu-rniib 
hot coffee to be served at the , 
pavilion. The program wlll 
place ou tside unless the weather 
is unsuitsble in which case it will 
be held inside the pa vilion. 

found shot to death in their farm county wiU be given by L. O. 
Members of the ' Johnson Coun-. of Washington university, St. home near Shueyville Sunday Leonard of the University of 

Auditor's Office 
Will Take Bids 
On County Cod., 

ty Association of Petroleum Re- Louis, Mo. nlght, will be held at 2 p.m. to· Iowa history department. 
Leaders in the industry will morrow at the Bohemian Reform Hilblight of the afternoon pro- Bids will' be received at the 

county auditor's office at 10 a.m. 
Sept. 25 fOI' 440 ions of coa l for 
use by the county, it was announc· 
ed yesterd~y. 

tallers and other local gaso!\ne support Professors Bosch and church two miles east of Western. gram will be the main add'f£'s by 
station operators will join with Klamon in discussion of all mar- They will be buried in the Shuey- Prot. Forest C. Ensign ot the Unj
operators from all sections of the keting problems of the industry. ville cemetery. veraity of Iowa college of educa
Unjted States to discuss problems Subjects to be covered in formal The couple had lived on the tion who will talk to the gather
affecting their business during the and open discussions include bal- farm since their marriage in 1904. ing in relation to the ' governor

anced selling and modern trends Mr. Novotny, 64, was born near I ship of Gov. James Clarke of Iowa 
seventh annual convention of the Sh '11 d M N t 70 t 't P f E ' 'd in petroleum retailing, the trend . ueYVl e an .rs. ovo ny, , e1'(lorY. ro essor nslgn 881 

Bids will be received on 200 toll! 
more or less of declusted stoker coa 
{or u.e in the county home, 20b 
tons more or less of stoker coal for 
use at the courthouse and 40 tOni 
more or less suitable lor use at the 
juvenile home. 

National Association of. Petroleum of premiums as a merchandising .In Czecho-Slov~klB. . . he :""o~ld tal~ about early Iowa 
factor fair trade laws and organi- Mr. Novotny IS surVIved by five terrItorial history and the ter-Retailers at Des Moines Sept. 12 

to 14. Sessions will be held in 
the Hotel Ft. Des Moines, also 
to be the scene of a trade ex
hibit featuring products used 
and merchandised by the indus
try. 

Educational features of the 
convention will be combined in 
a School of Marketing. It will 
be directed by Prof. Leon A. 
Bosch of Northwestern university, 
Evanston, Ill., who will be as
sisted by Prof. Joseph Klamon 

P.E.O.ToHear 
Mrs. Roy Koza 

Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll 
Will Be Hostess At 
Meeting of Chapter E 

zation'. brothers, Wesley Novotny, Curtis; ritorial administration of GOV€'l'-
The Grand Knights of the Hose, John Novotn~, S~ueyvllle; Frank nor Clarke. 

NAPR fun club will hold its ses- Novotny, SWls~eJ', Anton Novot- Fol1owi~g the addr.ess by Pro
sion in connection with the con- ny, Cedar Rapids, .and Joe N?vot- lessor Ensign there WIll be volu.n-

tl ·th bl' t d .. ny, Mason, S. D., and a Sister, t~r talks by membe,s on topICS 

All bidders are required to fur
nish detailed specifications as to 
the quality of coal to be supplied. 

ven on, WI pu lC ou - oOT 101- M A V h ti ky Sh '\1 . . i B ' t 'd t' t' f b to hi h rs. nna rc 0 c , UeyVl e. of remlDlSC ng, Mr. Ylng on Sill . 
18 IOn 0 new mem ,~rs g;, Mrs. Novotny is survived by Mr. Byington will present the sec- Radio parts a· .. e cheaper in the 

light the event. A speech-less four brothers, Tom, Frank and Joe retary's report for the year and United States thlln anywhere else 
dmner-dance program. has been Becicka, all of Ely, and Sam Be- Emma Stone will present the in the world. 
arranged for the evening of the cicka, Goodland, Mich., and a sis- ========================== 
second convention day and a full ter, Mrs. Joe ErenbeJ:'ger, Ely. 
thl'ee-day program has been ar- The bodies will remain at the 
ranged for wives of convention Hohenschuh mortuary until time 
delegates. of the service. 

Divorce Suit 
Filed Yesterday 

For Next Term 
A divorce suit filed yesterday 

by Lucille M. Richards was the 
first case to be filed for the No
vember term of court. 

Iowa Citians Listed 
With Auto Salesmen 

At New York Fair 

• 

Kiclring Off 15~o 
Short Time - Limited QuantllY 

'500 
!\lEAL S4Z5 

TICKET 

" Dille With Doug altd Lola" 

AND SAVE! 
"Today's Prominent P. E . . O. Mrs. Richards is seeking se-

paration from Don W. Richards on 

Glenn Eves and Lawrence Ken· 
dall, department managers with 
the Burkett-Updegraff Motor com
pany of Iowa City, were among 
500 automobile men visiting the 
New York world's fair last week. 

All the men won aU-expense 
trips to the world's lair as prizes 
for the June-.Tuly efficiency con
test, conducted throughout the 
United States by the Ford Motor 

Women" will be the topic which grounds o{ cruel and inhuman 
Mrs. Roy J. Koza will discuss at treatment. The petition states 
a meeting of Chapter E of the that the couple was malTied Dec. 

P . E. O. sisterhood Friday at 7:3!J 25, 1936. 

p. m. in the home of Mrs. C. O. The plaintiff also seeks "reason- company. 

Ingersoll, 1152 E. Court street able support money" in addition 
to the divorce and possession of 

Assisting the hostess will bt: household furniture and property_ 

-------
"It'll be the World war all over 

again," moans an editorial. Well, 
not exactly. For one thing, this 
time the Germans forgot to build 
a lot of Zeppelins. 

Mrs. W. R. Shields, Gertrude Attorney Will J . Hayek filed the 
Smith and Kate Wickham. suit. 

THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
OF THE WORLD'S 

BEST TOBACCOS GIV.ES ' 

• 

r Ie ~s . 
REFRESHING MILDNESS 

BETTER TASTE 
MORE PLEASING AROMA 

An the things that go towards 
the making of smoking pleasure 
at its best . 

This is because Chesterfield 
blends the very finest of AmericQo 
ar.ed aromatic Turkish tobaccos in 
a combination that brings out the 
best qualities of each. When you try 
them we believe you wi)) say . . ' • 

I Fr e Delivery 
Dial 4336 

.--------------------~. 

The Lady Was 
Amazed! 

"In one home rec(ntl), the light in the kitchen was changed 
and a pin-it-up added over t he sink. I converted the 014 
hnnl!inl! chAin fixture in tht hrcnkfn t nook fo indirect 
li~htinll with lin AdAptor And ~ilver howl Inmll. 

"tht dininll rnom WR. recondition d hom hare Rame 
eolortd hulh$ to ~h~dts And proper hulh~. 

"In tht livinj.( room I converted ont rtAdin~ lAmp with 
eup~ and proper sizrd hulh., lIlro chnnllcd ~h:ld e. and bulbs 
on two othtr Inmps. I equippt'd the center fixture nnd side 
hrncktl f with ivor)' l1ulh,. I renr rnngrd tht' furniture :md 
Inm". tM NOller dimihutinn of lil/ht and comfort And 
thrn turned on all the lij!hts to j!et n complete picture. 

"1'he Indy, wn~ amazed to ~e the chnnj!t' nnd otfmd to 
pA~' for the 'It'rvice. When informed there IVA. no charlie 
detpt for tht merchnndi~(' u ~rd . ;lIl1oulllinl! to $6.30, she 
. !lid, '1 nt"tr knew thert wn~. uch :t service or w much to 
Ketter Lil!hl for Ilrmr Si\!ht li nd Comfort. I never open 
t'!t dO\lI to anyone who re ell1hles an nlCei" but this luchef 
mt a le5:1On . I milCht hdve missed this wonderful IItrvict 
Rnd rnlil/httnl"JI inforlllntillO. I fet! I 11 111 indt'bted to ~ou 
tor ~h : . 

FIVE 4 




